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LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY, 

ThuT8day,14th March, 1929. 

The Assembly met in the AsseiIIlbly Chamber of the Council HOUf!le at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

REPORT OF THE . FLETCHER OolUll'l'TBB ON TIlESoUHlI Foa THE 

ESTABLISHMENT OF A MeDIOAL RESEABOH INSTITUTE AT DElmA DUN. 

1054. *Kr ••. S. Aney: (a) Will Govemment be pleased to state what 
:action they propose to take on the Report of the Fletcher Committee? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether they invited any 
professional or· academic opinion on the recommendations of the Fletcher 
Committee before they placed the scheme for the establishment of a Central 
Medical Research Ine1Jitute at Debra. Dun before the Standing Finanoe 
()ommittee.a.t its meeting held on 29th August, 1928? 

Mr. G. S. Balpai: (a) The Government of India havo approved in pri11-
.(Jiple the recommendation for the establishment of a. Central Medical 
R.esea.roh Institute a.t Dehra Dun, but the detailR are sWI under conlli-
:deration. 

(b) The Fletcher Committee framed their recommendations a.fter visit-
ing mORt of the important centTes of medical educa.tion . and rescareh in 
India, where they discussed the questions referred to them with th066 
<lompetent to express an opinion. The Govemment of India, on receipt 
of the Report, further consult-ed their technical advisers before formula.t-
'iIlg tile ro ~al . It was not. considered necessll1',Y to circulate ·ihe 
Report for eliciting further professional or academic opinion. 

IIr. B. DII: Will the Honourable Member tell me why they have 
particula.rly selected a town in the United Provinces to have a. Central 
Mi>dj(\sl Rese8.l'Ch Insbitute, Bnd how is it that every institute of the 
<Central, Government is.loca.ted at Dehra Dun and why not any ()ther 
town of any other provIDce 1 

Kr. G.I. Bajp&1: Beca.use of the superiority of the United Provinces 
'Over overy other province in India, not excluding Biha.r and Orissa. 

Mr. B. Das: IA it. beclluse the Honourable Memher ba.ppen!! to have 
.come from the Unit.ed Provinc8A himself? 

.1Ir. Prulden\: Order, ordt~r. Mr. Aney. 

( 1843 ) A 
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(",oST OJ' INSTITUTION BUn-DING AND RESIDENT.U.L QUAl\DB8 FOR 
THE MEDICAL RESEAROH INsTITUT1I: AT DEHlI.A. DUN. 

1055. -.r .•. S. hey: Will the Government be pleased to state: 
(a) the total amount it will have to spend for making the struoturaJil 

alterations to the buildingR at Chandltagh to accommoda.te th& 
new institution and the oonstruotion of residential quarten.. 
for the staff? 

(b) the amount spent on the above items during the year 1928-29? 
Kr. G. S. Bajpal: (a) G(lvernrnent will not· have to spend anything OD 

making stnlCtural alterations at Chandbagh. This expenditure will fal) 
on the Indian Research Fund Association. 

(b) Nil. 

PROTESTS AGAINST TIlE TRA.NSnR TO THE NJt:W ClINTBA.L RuBAROll 
INSTITUTll:, OF A PORTION OF THE .ANNUAL GRANT MADE TO THII 
INDIAN RESE oUteR FuND ASSOCIATION. 

1056. -Mr. K. S. Alley: (a) Is it a fact that the Government propose-
to reduce the annual grant of Rs. 7,50,000 from the Central revenues to 
the Indian Research Fund Association to Rs. 1,86,000 and utilise the amoun .. 
thus saved for the upkeep and maintenanoe of the Central Medical Research 
Institute as soon. &8 that Institute will begin to funotion? 

(.b) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the observations· 
made by Lieut.-Col. Aoton, the Director of the Calcutta. School of 1'ropicili 
Medicine and Institute of Hygiene in his report for 1928 a.ga.inst the pro-
posals of the Government to reduce the annual grant to the Indian Research, 
Fund Associa.tion in the interests of the Central Medical Research Insti-
tute, and the a.dverse effects it is likely to have on the research work: 
carried on in the provinces? 

(c) Is it a fact that t,he Bombay Medical Union has submitted a repre-
sentation with a copy of seven resolutions expressing its opinion on the 
scheme placed by the Government before the meeting of the Standing: 
Finance Committee on 29th August, 1928? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state what action they have already 
taken or propose to take in the matter? 

Kr. G. S. BaSpal: (a) Yes, but this arrangement merely involves ", 
change of venue and control in respect of certain inquiries, which are now 
(:arried on by the Indian Research Fund Associa,tion, and not a ces8ation 
of thosc activities. The Association, together with their income from, 
interest on investments, will still have 0. sum of Rs. 3'63 lakhs per annum 
for aiding research by other agencies, or for conducting resea.rch them-
Relvea. I would add that even the change of control will involve little 
more tha.n the co-ordina.tion of the inquiries in question by one diredor; 
the Indian Resea.rch Fund Association will continue to be the principal' 
guiding authority for research. 

(b) Yes, but Lieutenant-Colonel Acton's remarks are answered by the 
reply just given by me to part (a) of the question. 

(c) Yes. 
(d) The representation of t.he Bomba.y Medical Union. referred to by 

the Honourable Member, is under considera.tion. 
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RBCBUl'l'iIBNT 01' STAn' YOK TIIB CENTRAL MEDIOAL RUBABOH 
brsTITU·lE. 

1057 •• 1Ir. II. B. ADe)': (a) Are Government aware that there is a strong 
feeling in the Indian medical profession against the recommendation of the 
~'Ietcher Committee to reserve a very large proportion on the cadre of 
appointments in the Central Medical Research Institute for members of 
the Indian Medical Service? 
(b) Will Gf\vernment be pleased to state whether they propose to re-

consider their proposal to appoint Assistant Professors on the extJremely 
'low salary of Rs. 400 p. m., as against the salary of Re. 2,500 to the Pro-
fessors, in order to secure competent and qualified Indians to take up the 
research work as Assistant Professors and to replace the foreign professional 
staff at an early date 1 

Kr. G. S. BaJpai: (a) The point has been raised in the representation 
received from tht; Bombay MedlCal Union. The Fletcher Committee did 
not recommend reservation for the Indian Medical Service of anv new 
posts that ma'y be added to the cadre of the Medical Research Department. 
Their remark merely referred to the number of appointments in the De-
partment which arc already 1'690fVed for members of {,hat Service. It is 
not proposed t,) reserve any new posts, that may be created in pursURL(;C 
of the recommendations of thf\t Committee, for members of the ludilm 
Medica.l Service. 

(h) The Honourable Membor is presumably referring to the proposed 
Public Hea.lth Institute, Calcut.ta. The matter is alreudv under comi-
deration. . 

AMOUNTS OJ' SILVER COINS WITHDBAWN nOM CnWULATION AT CALOUTTA 
AND BOMBAY IN CEBTAIN PEIUODS. 

1058. ·lIIr ••• S. ADe)': Will the Government be pleased to stRte how 
milch silver coin was withdrawn from circulation during the year 1928-29, 
giving their figures for the mints at Calcutta and Bombay separately for 
each month of the finA.ncial year with the reasons for the same? 

The HODourllble Sir George Schuster: Tn statements which r have 
manb on other occac;ioDs in this Assembly, I have explainod that the 
puhlie intRrest does nol. normit me to give any information whieh could 
serve to disclose the a.m '"1llnt of silver sold by the Government. I am, 
fcr this reason, not at liberty to give the Honourable Member the figureR 
for which he asks. But I may explain that the receipts of unCl1rrent. coin 
lit the Mints have increased cOJlfliderably since the 1st July, 1928, a.'l from 
that· date silver ntpeeR minted in or before 1876 are eiD~ withdrawn from 
circl1latlon. when received fit treasuries and currency offices, Rnd treated 
as uncurrent coin, the object being 00 obtain a supply of silver for the ) e-
finery in BombA.v. and a.t the 88me time to improve the quality of the 
coinage in ~irc lat.ion. .. 

RBSTOBATIOl' to THE BUDDmSTs O}l' INDTA., BUBMA AND CEYLON OJ!' TBlI: 
D~l  OAYA. TEMPlE. 

1 ~  ~. '!'ok E)'t: (a) IR it a. fact that H. E. the Governor General on 
hiR recent visit to Burma, gave a promise to the deputation of' the 
h ed ~on PBe'oda Trustee!'! that he would look into the question of the 
Buddha Gay. Temple? 

At 
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(b) If so, will Gc·vernment be pleased to state what· they propose io do 
with a view to its restoration to the Buddhists of India, Burma and Oeylon? 

The HODourable Mr. J. Orerar: (a) I have no information l:O this ettect. 
(II) Consequently do~'  not urise. . 

, 
REFUSAL OF PERMISSION TO THE DAUGHTER OF Ex·Knw 1'HEEBAW OJ' 

BURMA TO VISIT MANDALAY. 

1060. *l1. TolE KJl: (a) Is it a fact that Government have refused per· 
mission to the fourth Princess, daughter of the late Ex.King Theebaw, to 
visit Mandalay? If so, will Government be pleased to give the reason 
why? 
(b) Are Government aware that Mr. J. N. Manook. Officer in charge of 

the Bunnese Royal Family, is not on good terms with the Princesses? Do 
Government propose to appoint another man in his place? 
(c) \Vhat; is his pay and out of which funds is it dra.wn? 

Sir Denys Bray: I am inquiring from the Local Government ~nd will 
let the Honourable Member know the result. 

STATEl\fEN1' OF BUSINESS. 

The Honourable lIr. J. Orerar (Leader of the House): Sir, I desire, with 
JC)ur permission, to make a statement as to the probable course of busineSR 
during the week beginning on Monday, the 18th Ma.rch. 

Monda.y the 18th, Tuesday the 19th, Wednesda.y the 20th, Thursday the 
21st and Friday the 22nd are all da.ys allotted for Government business, 
and it iF! expected that aJl this time will be occupied by the Finance Biil 
bod the Public Safety Bill. The House will begin wit·h the considera-
tion of the Fina.nce Bill on Monda'!, and, OD the conclusion of the 'finance 
DiH, will proceed to the consideration of the Public Safety Bill. 

'" THE GENERAL BUDGET-LIST OF DEMANDS-co?ttd. 

SEOOND STAGF.-Contd. 

Expenditure charged to Revenue-oontd. 

DEMAND No. 38-ARlttY DEPARTMENT. 

The Honourable Sir Georle SchUlter (Finance Momber): Sir, I beg to 
move: 
"That a sum not exceeding &s. 5,36,000 be granted to the GOVerDOt: General in 

Council to defray the charges, which will come in course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day or March, 1930, in respect of 'hmy Department'." 

Entire Army l)olicy and the Eatabli8hment of Milita.ry 001leg(>'8 in India. 

Kr. O. S. Banga Iyer (Rohilkund and Kumaon Division.: Non-Muhnm-
madnn Rural):' Sir. I beg to move the motion which stands against my 
name: 

"That the Demand under the head 'Army Department' he ~d-ac d' a. ,~, ':·· 
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. Against this out I ha.ve put i~ brackets ~~r the oo ider~ion ?f"the 
entire Army polioyand tbeestabhabmept of MIlItary Colleges In India. . 

Sir, this House paased a Resolution long ago that a military college 
should be established in India. Two or three years after, the then Com-
mander-in-Chief, Lord Rawlinson, who had accepted the Resolution at the 
time came and explained that, at the time when he .accepted the Resolu-
tion for the establishment of a military college in this country, he WRS Jlot 
aware of the tactics or ways of this House. He said he was caught napping, 
and added that he proposed to proceed in future rather warily, and he 
further stated that ho was of opinion that the practicability of establishing 
i military college in this country would havc to be considered. 
Sir that wus a little going back OIl the original position which the 

Assembly had adopted. The Assembly was willing to go back by way 
of a compromise just to aceoolmodate His Excellenoy the Coma18nder-in-
Chief. After that., Sir, came the appointment of what is known as the 
Skeen Committee, presided over by that distinguished soldier, ",hom 1o.st 
yellr Mr. Jinnah truly described as a very conscientious soldier-no moro 
conscientious soldier lived in the British Empire. He, as the President 
of the Committee nllmed after him, recomblended, along with the other 
members unanimously, the establishment of a. military college in this 
country. He did not want the, immediate estab.lishment of a military 
college; all that t,he Skeen Committee wanted was the establishment of a 
military oollege ill the yesr 1983. In the meantime they wanted the 
taking of necessary steps towo.rds the esta.blishment of a military college. 
Last year, however, His Exoellency the Commander-in-Chief informed this 
House that they had rejeoted the reoommendation, so far as the establish-
ment of 11 militn.ry college Wa.tl concerned. The Anny Secretary, in hi. 
speech, gave reasons that, if the members of the Skeen Committee were 
unanimous in regard to the establishment of a military college, on the 
aide of the Government also there had been a. certain 'amount of unanimity 
in regard to t.he non-establishment of a military college. He quoted the 
opinion of the Commander-in-Chief, the War Office, the soldiers and the 
staff and 80 on and so forth. The milituy world was unanimous acoording 
to him in regard to the non-establishment of a. military college. Therefore 
it is 0. question according to him of unanimity "'tlT'U' unanimity. But I 
think the unanimity of the members of the Sandhurst Committee was 
arrived at after inquiry into certain oonditions which they were face to 
faoe with and which they investigated, after a study of the working of the 
military colleges uncI things in othel' countries Rnd in other parts of the 
world. After that investigation, the Committee, produced It document, 
and that document WoIl.S turned down by militn.ry experts, because it did 
not suit them. I shall not immediately go into the reasons for turning 
down the reoomlmendations of the Sn.ndhul'llt Committee, but I shall say 
that the recommendations of the Sn.ndhurst Committee, so fllr as I om 
concerned, did not Buit them. I also know that the recommendations of 
the San.dhurst Oommittee 8.11 ~ar as the Indian public were concerned, did 
not BBtlsfy ~hem. h~ O t~on of, the Indian public hRS always been 
what you, SIr, took ~  -when you were on the Opposition Front Benches. 
I hne not got your speech before' me, but I remember you said, in one 
of, your . ~e~cha , wl'1st India wanted was, not one t:Dilitary college, but 
le'Vera.l mlhtary ~olle e ,-in fact each ~ ince must have a military 
college: I know that this might be oonsidered 80 extreme View toy the 
~aa r  Benches, but I consider tha.t it is Dot aD extreme view at all, it 
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they undel'Stand the spirit of the Montagu announcement, which the other 
day the Honourable the Heme Member stated to us that the Government 
were going' to interpret most correctly. 

That unnouncement of Mr. Montagu applied not only to the Centra.l' 
Government but also to the Provinces. That announcement, Sir, applied 
n.:.t only topolitioa.l affa.irs but;. also to the military affairs. That announce-
ment, Sir, concf'rned itself with the matter of elf- ~ ernment, and can 
there be self-government, or progressive realisation of responsible govern-
ment. without ,11 progressive realisation of re on ihilit~, Also in the matter 
(If self-aefence? This is a point which haR leen concecled by every com-
petent thinker nnd writer, evcry competent authority on t,he side of the 
Government themselves. This is a; position which was accepted by Lord 
Ra.wlinson himself. In one of his notes which .are recorded in a recent 
book, quotations from which appeared very widely in the Press, Lord 
Rawlinson said: 

.. The trouble is that the solution of the political problem, ill 80 far as self'govern-
ment is concerned, is and Dluat ll!wllYs be, directly deppndent upon the milit(1Jl'ypro-
hlem, that is to say, it is impossible to envisage a self.governing India without an 
Indianised Army. The process of the Indiani8ation of the .<\rroy mUAt proceed extremely 
slowly if it is not to prove a complete faillR'e." 

Before discussing this aspect of the process, proceeding extremely 
slowly lest it should prove T:L failure. I wftnt to put it to the HOllBC, I 
want to put it to the Treasury Benches, and through them to the Govern-
ment of India and Whitehall, 1 want to put it to them, whether they 
menn to promote the progressive realisa,tion of responsiblegovemment in 
India. If they mean it. as the Honourable the Home Member told us he 
meant it, if they are sincere, A,S the Honournble the Home Membe,r told. 
us they were sincere, this is the time for thetm to prove their sincority, 
and the only way in which that sincerity could be proved is to BCCf'Pt. 
the very moderoll,te and the very modest recommenda.tions of the Skeen 
Committee. In regard to the estahlillhlment of a. military college in India, 
the House knows the recommendations of the Skeen Committee in this 
c!';8('ntial respect. I would refer first to t.he so-ca.Ued military coll~ e in 
Dehra. Dun, which, as we are all aW8l'e, is not a military college except 
in nnme. It iR. onl~' ' preplU'a.tory public school. The Dehra Dun school 
is n very good institution; 1 had an opportunity, like other Honourable 
Members of this House, to visit tha.t institut,ion. But, I sa.y, Sir, tha.t 
the Govemment shoul(J hore and now promise to this House that similar 
preparatory public schoolS, preparatory milite.ry schools, whatever you 
call them, should be ellts.blishcd in every province in India. Each nmvinofl 
mUHt have a school like the Dehra Dun public Rchool. Thst is absolutely 
essential if the Montagu announcement is to be interpreted in the spirit 
in which it. was made. I am toda.y interpreting that announoement as the 
Government would like to intell>ret it, namely, according to the letter flud 
spirit. I know there iss, section of opinion in thill country which does not 
"ccept the Montngu announoemenl, but let UI all e.ccept, for the tilme 
being, the Montagu announoement, nnd Rcoopting that Rn,..,ouncement, I 
SBy. thot the Govemment ha.ve I)ott ,,0 fill" as the fundamental question 
before this House is concemed, interpreted it in the proper light. ~ 
Skeen CpIXmlittee interpreted it by.recommending gradual In.tiAn iaatiOJl. 
progressive Indill-uisation.For what. Bre thl'lir recommendations relaiiaag 
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'to Indianisa.tion? It should go at such a slow, such a uniform and at such 
f\ progressive rate th~t, ~ the year 1952, there would be in the Indian 
Anny 40.1£ and half 'of Indian and European officers. That was what the 
:Skeen Cdmmittee recommended .. When they recommended it, they had in 
'view the MontRgu announcement, and similarly they did not want the 
immediate establishment of a miliblry college. They. wanted the establish. 
:ment of a military college in 1933. 

I say, Sir, th.a.t the Government have not fulfilled the Montagtl 
announcement in regard to this matter. I expect the Government should 
.change their attitude in this respect. The policy that ha.s actuated the 
-Government, the policy that has animated Whiteh.aJl, that has animated 
the WAr Office, which is really, so far as military matters are ('.()ncerned 
the chief authority, the policy of the Government of India, is conta.ined 
in the observ.R,tions of the Esher Committee. which are quite familiar to 
the House. They. Sir, have not accepted the spirit of the Montagu 
;announcement in regard to th(> progressive Indianisat.ion of the military 
'service and the Army and also in regard to the establishment of a militail'Y 
-college in India, which means as I said, the sihnultaneous establishment 
-of prepara.tory military public schools in every province in India. The 
·spirit in which the Montagu announcement is intel'preted will be familiar 
·to this House as evidenced by a. let.terwhich was written in connection 
with certain propositions of Lord Rawlinson. This is wha.t Sir Henry 
Wilson. entered in his diary: 

"At five o'clock, I got an S. O. S. from Philip Chetwode, who reported a. wire 
just received to me from Rawly, which said that, in spite of his most strenuous oppoBi-
~ion, the Viceroy in Council had ordered a reduction of British troops by four battaliona 
and two. cavalry regiments. Rawly says this i8 • madness' and asks for my help. . I 
'IIava wired to Philip to go to Montagu and to find out whether I am, or am not, hiB 
military adviser; and I told Philip not to be put off by being told that thill was a 
matter of internal economy, to be decided by the Viceroy in Council, because the 
n~ma.l 881lUTity In Jndia, the protection of her frontiers, the power to send troop. 
tQ countries outside her frontiers such as Mesopotamia, Burma, 9ingapore and 
Hongkong, aud finally the obligation on Home Government to reinforce India in can 
-of necessity weTe all matters interwoven in Imperial sf,rategy and therefore under me. 

I wonder what Philip will get as an answer. Aa I said a week ago, when writing 
·to Ra'wly, Montagn and Chelmsford have set up 1\ Council with a lot of natives on it 
;and have lost control, and now they dare not impose tbe extra taxation necelll&ry. 
"I'his II&m8 Council will, before long, refuse to allow Indian native troops to serve outside 
·of India!" 

Then follows u mark of exclamation. Sir, that is the Rpirit in which 
tthe Montagu aunouncement has been interpreted. 

When they refer to the other aspect, the aspect of Indianisation, what 
-do the Sandhurlilt· Committee recommend in regard to It? In the first; 
iplace, they wantcd to tIlibolish racial discrimination in the Army, and that 
racial discrimination, Sir, was repreRented as nothing more and nothing 
..less than Indianisation by units. They wanted to abandon the. eight unit 
lIcheme, .a.nd they ha.ve given their reasons for the same; the House also 
!has given its reason, and the Government also have given their re880WI • 
. Sir, this is not the practice in brown co!onies of other white Empires. 
England is not the only country which has got brown colonies. Lord 
.Rawlinson says tha.t you will find quite ,0. different policy in Moroeeo. The 
I'Olicy there is quite a different one from that adopted by the British Gov-
ernment, a policy which should be attra.ative to the British recruits iD. 
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England, but will not be attractive to the Indian studeI).ts in India 1l irin~r 
for u military. career. For, Sir, who .will care, under the circumst'ancea, 
for unv one of these units? As a tnatter of fact, thesc India.nised units 
in the' Army are known as pariah units. They are most unpopular with' 
the students in India and. with the Indian sepoys. When they join units, 
the soldiers or Indian sepoys have an idea that one day they will rise to· 
the position of a Subedur or a. Subedar-Major. This privilege is excluded 
from Hle Indian units, for the very simple reason that their place is taken 
by the COlDlllissioned officers. Not only have these units no attraction 
for them hut the Indiall officers are being looked UPOll as usurpers of their' 
place. So fur as the British officers arc concerned,why should they be· 
segregated from the Indian officers or t;ice veTsa? 

Sir, we were told definitely by the Army Secretary last year that the' 
E.nglish students, who are aspiring for an o.nny career, will not care for lID 
Indian Amly if they are to serve under Indian officers. That Is the crux 
of the question. If the Govemment change or alter the present position, 
then thilre will not be any recruits or officers from England for th., Indisl1 
4rmy. Th/lt is the position which the Amly Secretary placed before this, 
House. Sir, I do not think it can be true. At any rate, that is not my 
reading of the British studllnts in England. I do not think they are 
animated by racial bias or racial prejudice. I refuse to take that interpre. 
tation from the Army Secretary. I say, Sir, that the modern English' 
students in England are not actuated by these petty considerations. I 
think they believe in their countrv's mission .nnd I also think that there' 
is no dearth of English students in England, who wowd like to come to· 
Indin to fulfil a mission. At any rate, that used to be the case when some 
d t.he gl'eat writers on IndiN. proudly said that Britain had Q, mission in India; 
and if what the Army Secretary says is true, then I can only say tha.t tha.t 
mission has been abandoned. I can only say then that the c18ims that-
have often been made that England has a mission are not con·ect. I 
refuse to accept that. I do not think English students take Buch 8 narrow 
or petty view. On the other hand, I think it is the view of the Military 
Depa.r1Jmcnt, from the Wat Office downwards to the Military Department 
in India. That is not the view, Sir, of the British students in England. 
At any rate, the Indian view has not been tried; you first try it. See if' 
the English students Ilrc not offering themselves for u career in India, 
and if they all'e not, then you cnn say that the English studenta are not 
forthcoming and therefore you abandon your policy. But what is the use· 
of libelling these English students 8S being so full of racial bias? 

Sir, one word more, and I have done, and toot is in regard to the· 
lrnperial aspect of the Indian Army. In CUllIlda, in Australia and in 
other Colonies, it W9.S customary for Great Brita.in to bear ~he burden or-
the A,nny .. '£hoso were days when the ColonieH were not free, just us the 
preSent poIiition is in IMia. I say. even in those days, ~teat . ~~ in' 
used to bear the burden of the Arm V .  . And when the Colomes wl'relbe-
tab'en,they were uked to beAr the burden themselves. A Resolution 
was passed in. the Houlilc of CornmoDR in 1862 that 'ColoQies exercising tht) 
1~ht  of ~lf- o ernll llt ought to undertake the ma:in responsibilities; &.Del 
tney. did ~~ert9. et e . main rellponsibilities. The position, in Indin, h~'~ 
evei', iii ,t}lat th~,~ ert 1 Govei11ment does not pny .110 farthlllg for the cost. 
8f the Indian Atilt-y,' and~et it is not an lndiali but lui Impenal' foroe;'! :H' 
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Sir, I need not burden my speech with quottltions . from. !\Ome of the-
prominent British statesmen in the last century and. I.n thls, ~(  h ~e
objected to Ind~ being burdened with Q part of the Bntlsh forces In India 
just for Imperial purposes. Mr. Ramsay MacDonald nnd the late L?rd" 
Ra.ndolph Churchill, to mentio~ onl~ two .grea.t men. of Engln.nd bel?nglDg 
to opposite schools, have held ldentlcal vIews on thIs matter. Inrua. ce~-
. ta.inly. does not [l6k the British to cJ.enr out, bag and. baggage, but In~l  
does Rsk thllt Indians should be trlllned, should be gIven an opportumty 
for training, so thllt, if not by midnight of thc 31st of Deceml:eri 19~, at 
least, a.t, some distant dnte, iay 1953. according to the Skeen Comt;Jltte.e, 
Iudillons will be able ~ bOil!! a.t least one haJf of the Army and Indlll WIll 
be able to flay that they have got their own officers, who are com e~ent 
to look after tho quefltion of the \101£· deftmce. Thure can be no reKpoDfllble 
self-government without self-defence. and there can be no Home Rule-· 
without home.ifefence. What ImlifL wa.nts is that Jndians should be 
trained ;n the art of self-defence; and, Sir, this opportunit,y hAS Mt been 
granted in a generous spirit. If the present method of Government were-
to continue, it would take several ~'en,r  before India oould be in n position 
to defend herself. Sir, I do not wa.nt, the British Government in India to-
adopt the 8nme policy RS their own rulers once adopted in a fnr-off century, 
into which perhapfl· the lights of history hesitate to penetrate. I rder, 
Sir, to the period when Grent Britain was under Roman rule. when Romon 
imperialism W8.8 doing good to Great Britain. In those days the sam&· 
policy that is adopted here now WIlS IIdopted then by them. In those days 
the Britons were not trained Md they could not defend themselves; and 
when the Roman Empire WIlS splintered and doomed and when the· 
Boman legions were withdrawn, the ancient Britons--every student or-
history, knows-a.ppealed to their Romn.n masters not to go away, because 
tbe .. devil" was pushing them into the .. deep sea." That is what they 
said. I do not think it is the mission of 13ritil:!b Rule in India that, to ust!! 
Lord Birkenhead's pbrase, when England's Empire is "splintered in doom". 
India sbould be in the position in which thc RCJIJ'llalls left the Britons_ 
Therefore, Sir. I wllnt, them to abundon the policy of di"f;rust. It is purely 
l.1 policy of distrust, this refusal to the Indian people, in peace-time. of 
0RPortuJ)ities which the Government were willing to grant in war-time. 
"110 docil not ;\mow of the Indore College? Who does not know how mnny 
~'o\ln  men were trained as officers, trained to take theirpll\Ce on the hattll'-
fields of Flfmders and elsewhere? If they could do that in wllr-time why 
should their policy chanw· in pellce time? If fin cmcrgeney college, Brt 
up ,during wllr-time could trq,in them to take their pince in the batt.lefields. 
of Europe, why should not the people have the sa.nw opportunity for 
taking their propel' plnce tod.a,y? Why should not there b-e a steady.pre. 
parlltion of Indiu for hel-place in the Empire? It JUIS been said-His 
Excellency the. Commflndf,r-in-Chiof 111~t year said I;omething to that 
effect~thll~ Incllll.Ils make very good .801(11ors, but not good cotnwnnders. 
He ~r. e hIS own.rettsons for thinking so. I will not go into those reasons. 
~, .Slr, would. speak. from. facts. He spoke perhaps from experience, l:ut 
~ spellk from. factI? the. experience of people who have recorded what 
happened dUl'IDg' tho Wllr. In his introduction to "The Indian Corps in 
Fr .nce~: Lord Curzon :observep: .  . .. 

..... ~,'~,~~,-.•. ,.~''-- '.'.', .J' 

", .• ~· hellldi n Afm .in. fact ~  .~ a . nosaee.e4, I,JId " •• ~ proud of· ....... _ •• 1 ... 
• triple 'function;" ' of • .• .... ~ , ... ~~ .• ,  . ~.. .' •• .~ .. 
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nud one of these was tha.t, 

[14TH l{AR. 1029. 

"India has for' long heen 0Ilt' of the most important units in the scheme of British 
Impll"ia! defence, providing .the British Government with a 8triking force always ready. 
'-(J{ adnlll'&ble 9fficlency and aSBured valour," ' 

That fact, Sir, wu.s proved in wa.r-time; nnd Lord Birkenhead spenks, in. 
,one of his writings, of the "monotonous heroism" of the Indian soldier. 
He says that: 
"The story of the Indian 8oldier's deeds in Flanders was one of almost monotonous 

he~o~m. How the Indian ~oldier or non·commissioned oIffikJer took the place of the 
BrItish dffi:cers who hnd fallen and how he led the Indian soldiers has been told in 
various cont~m orar  accounts of the battles in which the Indian troops were engaged." 

'The answer to the charge of inca.pacity of the Indian for military lea.der-
ship is that the charge is not well founded and Lhat, if there is any truth 
in the accusation, it is due to the m~ner in which it has been sedulously 
fostered by the system of tra.ining to which the sepoy has been subjected. 
Militnry leadership is as much the result of training, opportunity nnd 
,education us of naturalapt,itude.. 

And, Sir, on the question of natural aptitude, I would draw the atten-
tion of th~ Treasury Benches to the condition in which India W/l.s before 
the ndv(;nt of British rule from the military point of view. What was 
her condition? British hiRtorisns speak of India.'s conquest by Great 
Britnin. Sir, Imother historian· says Indin WAP conquered by India'. 
swore'!; lJUI I am prepared to' !)Ccapt the origina.l proposition of British 
hh;torians. who Rlly that India was conquered by Great Britain. They 
would not hnve had to fight their battles if there were no soldiers in India. 
They won the bnttles. But where Are our soldiers to-day? Why should 
,~'Oll ask the Government to confine their reeruitment only to selected areas 
anrl select ed classes? There were soldiers of old in the l{ndr6s Presi-
·denev, there were soldiers in the Nizam's Dominions, there we.re soldiers 

'I'r.~' here, including Bengal. What hRs happened to these soldiers? 
Sir, the policy of the Government has been n policy of not i~n  opportuni-
ties to the middle c]aRses on the ground th"t they are not efficient, 
but of ro~trictin  these opportunities to certain selected elaRf!es (tnd AreaR, 
'Thi" o1ic~ must he abandoned, India must have her opportunity. If 
the Montagu announcement is going to be interpreted by t,he Government 
in the "pirit in which it WAS conceived, Tnllia ~nll t certllinly hOVEl her 
-chRnce of cTNLting an Army of her own, Mif!trust, on the part of Govern-
ment, I ndmit, if! in€'vitnhle, beMlIse it is A forf'ign Government, alien in 
'creed, in Inngungf'l, in customs; but the Mont-agu announcement ejearly 
pmvNl that it no longer considered India AS oli€'n but RS belonging to the 
British J~m ire. Therefore a policy bosed on distrust, this ancient policy 
of hit~h you have such abundant proofs in t,he Report of t,h€' Peel Com-
mission and in other documents must go. thAt policy of distrust exiRted 
before the grent. Indian Mutiny (which my Honourable friend Diwan 
'Chamnn 1,n!1 w(,uM no doubt describe 8S "the Indian War of Independ-
encp"); that policy continued during 1857 and after the Mutiny. But 
no\\" thAt the Gm'emment have opened a new era, Rnd the proof of it ia 
-that we Bre present in this Home to carrv out a new policy, what I "sk 
is how long are t,he Govemment going to' dool with us IlS we were deRn 
'With in the days of the Peel Commission of 1858-59 or the Eden Com-
eission of 1879,.· when the sole consideration was to' prevent a ~c rrenee 
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.(Jf rcbellion and to overawe the armies of the It'eudatory States. Now the 
(iOV(lrUll}eni; ha.ve proof thnt, so fa.r as Indians are concerned, they do 
not desire that England's calamity should be India's opportunity. 'rhe 
... (tovt!rmnent. havo proof of what Indians did during the Wn.r, and is. it 
not proper, in those ciroumstances, Sir, that the ,Government ~o ld nse 
'f!qunl· to the oClc$sion? 1 sa.y tha.t the Government have not nsen equal 
to the occasion. A united, R. unanimous, Report was produced by a. Com-
luitt(!c in which their own men were present, and in the selection of whose 
memhers Indians in this House had no voice. Thot report was turned 
· dowl1 nnd still the ancient policy of wholesale disarmament of the civil 
populllti(.n. the Ancicnt policy of nema.rtiaJizing the people, and t~e 
principle of coniining military training to certain areas and closse:, stIll 
,cont,inues. Sir, this exclusion of the middle cln8ses and other classes from 
tlw legifimnte f\RPiration of an Army career should cease. I need not refer 
Iwrc to the policy of the G-overnment which is responsible for turning .the 
'swords of the soldiers of Indian States into plough-shl\J"es. SuffiCIent 
unto the aay nre the troubles of British Il)dia. 

Hir, I must here mention one of the chief oriticisms made on the 
Houth Afrienn War .. PreBidentLowell says'; 

"One of the chief criticillDlB related to the lack of init.iativ8 and of capacity to 
·assume responsibility on the part of officers both in the War Office and in the field." 

That is ",hot President Lowell says, and tha.t is also the charge that is 
leveJled against the bulk of Indians to .justify their exclusion from an 
Army career. Of course the Army Member-this' Houfle has not one at 
present; I hope it will ha.ve 6.t one time or another, sooner Or later-I 
mean the Army Secretary may not like that expression. He will not say 
,it it! cxclusion, he will sav "cautious progress"; but, Sir, it is tantamount 
t~ the exclusion of the middle classes. Sir, I hope t.hat t.he,Honour-
able Members on the Treasury Benches or the Army Secretary will tell 
this HouSf' how they propose to revise their policy. Lord Rawlinson 
,stated in 1~21 that, as soon as funds become available, steps will be taken 
,to '~ tfl li h in India It Milita.ry College such as Sandhurst. I am sure 
if the Honourable the Finance Member were to come to t.hh~ House and 
ask for money f(ll" the establishment of '1 mi1itn~' Mllege in India, every 
· section of this House '\110uld generously support him nnd 'want double t.h.~ 

amount vf monev he wanted. 'l'herefore he need not. so' fflr as the question 
· of fl1tlc1~ '8 concernecl. hesitnte. With these few woreis, Sir, I bring my 
· obs(wl'utiont-to A close. 

· 1Ir. Prelldent: I ~1~ o e Memears probllbly !lesire that the Anny 
el~rl't r  ,RhouM, n,t thIS st,age, mAke a IiItfitement. Is that the reason 
· why no 1\f ember rises to speak? 

('fhe Army Recretnry then rORe in his seat.) 

Kr, G: ~, Young (Amly Secretary): Sir, I find myself in a, somewhat 
· novol posItion to-day. On the two previous ocoaa.ions on which I hl\d the 
honour of ,.deiressing this House in regard to milita.ry policy on the occasion 
:0£ the. Army Department grant, it was my task to rise at the &I1d of & 
.Iong dehat,e, and answer Vl\rious question8 which were put to me by 
l,fionout'abJe M.mberswho had spoken, pre8umably with the obieotof 
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eliciting iufomnt,ion. I do not know if I ml~  now i18SUme that Honour-
able ~fem er  require no further information about the policy of Govern-
ment, in l'eilltion to the Army Rnd Army expenditurE'. I mURt therefore. 
make my speech more or less lIS u mo.tter of gllElSR work, answering the--
q1lestions whioh I think Honourable Members would have been likely to-
put, if they had got up to spe!lk. . 

l'he first point that I r;hould Iilw to touch on is a. new feature in, the 
~lita.r  budget this yeur. As Honourable Members are aware, the level 
of milit.nry expenditure has been provisionally fixed, for a total period of' 
four ~llr , of which three remain, at 55 crores and 10 lakhs. Some 
Honou'llbJe Members, in speoking in the general discussion on the budget. 
seemed to regard this as a fixation of the leve-i of military expenditure 
for Illl time, although the arrangement was quite clearly explained by the 
Honourable the Finanee Member. It is, Sir. bv no means so. On the 
oontrory, it is a direct and a very practioal step' towards the furth61" pro-
grt.·llsivc reduotion of military expenditure, As Honourable Members will' 
rtlmember, some time IlgO, the Commander-in-Chief nnd HlO late Finance· 
Member informed the House on more than one occasion that there was 
no prospt'ct of military expenditure being reduced in the near future, but. 
that tLe1'e WQS a prospeot of its being increased. 'That second prospeot;, 
Sir, no lon~er threatens us. The reason is that we have DOW entered upon-
t.bit; :!,n'angement of Q fixed budget, within which the military a thoritie~. 

themselves will finance the urgent expenditure which is needed for reo 
equippingtbe Anny. At the end of tha.t period, three years from now 
there is, 8S the Honourable the Finance Member has f;Qid, a definite proF;pect 
of 11 substantial reduction in expenditure. What is ha.ppening DOW i8 t.hat, . 
beside!' t,htl control of the Finance Department over milit.ary expenditure, 
the mili1 flr~' l1uthorities themselves are exercising It further control. I 
should hesitate to say which is the more rigorous of the two. All I know 
is that high miJitury officials at Anny Headquarters frf'quently tell me· 
now-a.days that they have the utmost difficulty in getting the consent. 
of their brother officers to certain items of expenditure which they wish, 
to incur. Their difficulty is, I think, a.lmost equal to the difficulty which 
I experience, onoe a year, in inducing Honourable Members of this House· 
to ](,t me have BOme money f('r the Army Department, The Honourable· 
the Finance Member has acknowledged gratefully the manner in which the· 
AmJY l'uthorities are co-operating wit.h the Finance Department in eoono-
miRing Awl preventing wflste. My friend, Col. Crnwford, made Il very 
intemsting suggest.ion the other day, that some lectures might be given to· 
f;tll/f officers, or at the Staff College,.llbout the financial position of the 
country, 80 that the Army might take a closer interest in the nnA.nces of' 
the cOllnt.ry. nnd the relation of militllry expenditure to {.hem; WeU, Sir. 
he will probably be interested to learn that it wos very much in that· 
wav that the economy campAign was stnrted. Leotures were given, which· 
did endpI'vour to interest military officers in th~t very mlltter. The result 
of thf! cnmpnign is that" whereas two YeBrs ago the then Fin!IDoeMemher' 
alid the CommllJldElF-in-0hief.·con1d onlv inform the HOllll(' thot thAre WRF-
no proBpect of 1\ tiecrellR6 in mHitar,v e ~nditl1re, and thAt, on the oth~r
haud,there WI\!! apr08peot of incre8lle, the present Finanoe Member haa· 
been Ilhie to ttlll the 'House thRt thf"l!e win he, "ft,er another three yMrs . 
• he l\(\ hili~ ofn 8unat.1lntiRI red\lctipn' iu . militnt'v expen(Uture.· Thl\l;' 
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-change of position if;; due to the new arrangement which has been intro· 
-<luccd, anl1 to the co· operation of the milita.ry authorities. My Honour· 
. a~le friend. Mr. Dirlo, found nothing to commend in. this. He said, 
. 'in effect: 

... If the AlI'my Rut.horities can now find something like two croros of rupees out of 
their QI'dinary allotment to finance the re·equipment of the Army, it only shoWB that 
there must hllve been R most appalling waste up till now." 

Well. Air, there is a degre£; of truth in that wily of putt,ing it. Hut I 
:should like the House tolenow that thl~ finding of this amount of money 
has not been un (jtl.sy uHlttur. It hu.s bel:ln u. lllL~tter of much oonaideration 
.~nd very hurd work. I would also like to suggest that, if every attempt 
~t e(Jooomy lIod f.\ver)· substantial reduotion of expenditure is to be greeted 
by a oriticilim of that kind, it is not very encouraging to further efforts. 
The Army do deserve, I think, credit for having made these economies 

.~ otl i lc . 

Now, f:i.ir, I tum to a lIubject whioh 1 IWl sure Honourable Members 
would h/ive spoken 00 at length if they had spoken btlfore me, IUld that 
is the Indian HlUldhurst Committee's Report. 1 have wways found ~t 

.rllfJjcult to understand why those critics of Uovernment, who were prepll.l"ed 
to I.lccept the Heport of the Indian Sandhurst Committee, find tha.t the 
propo!!als of Government 011 that Report 8.l'I:l wholly unaooeptable and 
mau.equute. In the lJummer of H127, while the Government of India. and 
their military experts were engaged upon the consideration of the Report, 
the word went forth that Government had entirely rejected the proposals 
-of the Skeen Committee. On what authority tha.t word. went forth, or 
with what knowledge, 1 cannot guess, except that it oould not have been 
from anybody who was privy to the counsels of the Government of Indio. 
,at that time. But that preconception, and misoonceptionalso, was estab· 
lished, and has prevailed ever since, even after. the li~tion of the 
·Government of India's proposals. Last year we had only a hurried debate, 
·'o()n A motion fol' adjournment, during which there was little time for me 
to give a full description of what the Government were doing, and little 
time (I.lso fQr the critics of Government to develop their arguments against 
wha.t the Governmcnt were doing, or to explain fully in what respect they, 
found the Government of India's proposals unsa.tisfactory. Sinoe then 
not .... 'ery much more has emerged; but there are two po.ints on whioh more 
·or less definite dissatisfaction has been expressed. The first is in regard 
to the perpetuation of tohe Eight Units Scheme. It is maintained by the 
·cl'itios of Goverament that tha.t system is a form of invidious segregation, 
and that Indians do not oa.re to serve in these units. My experience, 
·such &II it is, is tha.t, when these umt,8 were started, there was It tendenoy 
to look down on them, as there always is u tendency to look down on 
"Something new. But that tendency is rapidly disappearing, if it hRa not 
already disa.ppeared. Apart from that" fiS a practical measure. IndinniRa-
t,icn by unitR is far more efficacious, and far more rapid, than IndinniBA.tion 
bv ~Ildi idl.lnJ  (\ould ever be. AR I think I told the House IRst ,-ellr, tht' 
lInitR tha.t firc being InilillDiBed will he fully IndirmiRed within 22 or 21l 
YHllrR from the time t.hat they were Ret, apo.rt for Indin.nisf1t.ion. Under 
the Skeen Committee 'f;; proposa.ls, if the necessary (\llndidBteR were forth· 
.(o,oming. you woulrJ. have the whole of the Indian' Army officered, half by 
Indill.n"1 nnd·hl'11fby EngJiRhmen, by 1952. But no  single regiment would 
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be ofl:icerea entirely by Indians by that time or for many years after-
tlwt (lntl\. 'l'herefore, Sir, it seemg to me that, in the principle of the. 
Eight Units system, you have II. more rapid and effica.cious method of Indi.p),-
nisiltion than you would have under tho proposals of the Iudian S",ndhurst 
Committee. ThE.' other direct criticism 'Of the Government of India's. 
deCision on the Skeen Committee's Report is in reg",rd. to the establish· 
ment of nn lndian military ooUege. 'l'hose who comp.luin agaim.t Gov-
ornment forget th",t the Committee recommended the establishment of 
this college in 1933; by which tim~\ they said, the number of candidates. 
coming forward and qualifying would be more than Sandhurst in England 
could uccommodate, and at the same time sufficient to justify the crea.tion 
cf II military college in India.. As I said last year, the Government of 
Indit\ accept the principle of this proposal. When the time does come~ 

and there are more qualified candidates availuble in India than can be 
Kccommodflt.ed in Sandhurst, and when there aro enough qualified candi--
datl!S in India to justify the establishment of such a college, tha.t college-
.will undoubtedly be established. The Skeen Committee, as we know. 
laid down a t·ime-table for Indianisa.tion b,v a progressive increase in 
nwnber of the vacancies to be offered to Indians, subjeet, of course, to 
~andidntef: passing in those numbers. It is no use offering 40 vacancies. 
.in on~! ~ t',ar if you get only, sa.y, 17 candidates. The Government of 
Indill, in accepting the initial recommendations of the Conunittee for 
doubline th(~ existing number of vacancies at SlIndhurst, had in mind the 
argument lit the Committee that this should be tho first step toward!; 
a.ttraoting a larger number of qualified candidates. Ii it does attract (\ 
larger n m e~if we get in one year, I won't say 20, but nearly 20 quaIL 
fied l'undidates--the question of a further increase in the number of 
vacancies 15 bound to arise. It is not 0. question of Government making 
n promise. Tho pressure of public opinion will be irresistible I:\s soon as 
we get the requisite numbers of qualified candidates. At present, although 
we are allowed to carryover from year to year the vacancies which have 
been Ilnfilled the year before, even so wo do not get the whole number. 
There has never been a single yen·r up to now in which ten-candidates have· 
passed into Sandhurst, and ten out again. Well, Sir, as I have said, 
when we ~et to the stage, mentioned by the C'.IOmmittee, although we do-
llot, prophesy that that is going to happen in H}33,-the question of estab-
lishing an Indian military oollege will arise. 

Mv friend, Mr. Ranga Iyer,said that the Skeen Committee also recom-
mended that we should tR.ke steps now towards getting this college ready 
in time for 1988. Well, Sir, as I shall show later, we are doing this. Before 
I get to that point, I should like to say something now about Viceroy's; 
commissioned officers and soldiers of the Indian Army. Speaking the other 
day in the general discussion on the Budget, my friend Mr. Shah Nawnz, 
said. if I recollect aright, that the Kitchener College in Jullundhur was nob 
nearly enough. I suppose he was referring to the King George's Royal Indian 
Military School at Jullundhur. If he waB, I entirely agree with him t,hut 
it is not nearly enough, and that is. one of the reasons why we hf\ve a 
larger school of the same kind at Jhelum, and are proposing to estAblish 
yet another school of the same kind at Agra. They are Dot of course' 
colleges, but schools for the education of the BonB of Indian officers anI 
men. They fulfil a very urgent need, and it iB to them that we look for a 
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higLer standard of education and efficiency in the non·commissioned officeL'S 
and men of the Indian Armv of the future. But besides that, we have 
another step in contemplation ·which Honourable Members may have noticed 
in the budget estimates. Next July there will be established a ilit,ar~' 

Training College at Nowgong. That College is going to hold about 15(} 
students, taken from among the younger Indian officers, non·commissionerl 
officers and men. The object is to train them up to the standard required 
of Il pla.toon leader. We hope that the younger and more promising onea. 
will proceed from there to Sandhurst, as what are called Y cadets. As 
Honourable Members are aware, we have a. reserve for Indian officers of 
five cadetships a year, extensible up to ten, if there is a corresponding defi-
oiency in the number of qualified candidates for direct commissions. I Huti· 
cipate that, along this particular line, we shall get even greater expansion, 
and that, in time, a large number of men will obtain commissions in thi .. 
way; that is to say, they will go first into the ranks as Indian officers, then 
they will go to this Kitchener College, which we are establishing at Nowgong, 
aDd later, they will go to Sandhurst. The College, a8 I have said, Sir, 
will be founded in July of this year. There will be three terma, each l.'f 50. 
to 55 students. When the time comes to form an Indian Military College 
on the lines of Sandhurst, we shall have had for some years in existence· 
an Indian Military College training young men up to the Rtandll.rd of lI:ntoon 
12 commander. It seems to me, Sir, with all deference to Honour-
NOON. able Members, that that is a better way of la.ying the hunda.· 

tionB of an Indian Military College on the lines of Sandhurst than .1nything 
that has been suggested as yet. 

Now, Sir, I come to another burning question on which we have heard' 
several criticisms during the general discussion of the Budget, and fh!lt iii 
the Territorial Force. We are constantly being told that the Indian Terri-
torial Force is of entirely insufficient strength, and we are asked, "What are 
20,000 men in a country of the size of India?" Well, Sir, the force is 
small. but it. is not yet full. We have not even got the 20,000 men; we 
cannot get them. We are 1,600 short in the provinoial battalions. 'fhe-
only battalions that are full are some battalions in the North of India, 
where we get more or less the same class of recruit as we take for the rl'g'u. 
lar Army. Now, the whole object of the Indian Territorial Foroe is the-
foundation of a national army, and the recruitment of those who belong to 
whnt ar£) sometimes inapt!v ~n.lled the non·martia.1 claBseR. ThRt is the 
reason for the existence of !ne Territorial Force. Of course, while the 
movement is still in its inflll,cy. it is likely that progresl:l among those 
classes will be slow. That is why, as I have Baid, it is only those battalions 
which are reoruited more or less from the same sources as 'the regular Army 
thnt are at present up to strength. But I do wish sometimes that those cf 
our oritics in this House who 8re leaders of public opinion. instead of merely 
critioising nul' administration of the Territorial Force and telling us that it 
is not nearly large enough. would do ·something themselves to fill np t.he 
battalions that are not yet up to strength. WecanDot do more than make 
them available, provide the stRff, and provide the monpy. We have done 
a]) tha.t, and we ~a ~ not yet got sufficient men. It is only by the develop. 
ment of the ~mtonal Fo;ce that we can ever reach a. national army. My 
Honourable fnend Munsh! Tswar Saran the other day talked about, m!lrtid 
and non. l~rt,inl clBsses. He ndmitted that we have no distinotion between 
them in the officer ranks of the Army. We have also no distinction in the 
Terr:rOl";BI Force. except that the Territorial Force is primarily for the non. 
martial classes. Tn the Regulnr Army we tn'Ust stilI maintain the distinction 
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:and go on rflorlliting from the clusses from which we havo alwnys If;'crlliiwl, 
not even from all of them, but only from the bf:'st. It is a sma.ll Army !lnll 
it is absolutely e8sential thnt it sllOuld contain nothing but the ht.'st 
rrrateris1. But I think some Honournble Members must be under ':1' mis-
apprehension when they talk About thesc non-martinI find martial ('11l.8S0S. 
For instauce, my Honourable friend Mr. Bango Iyer just now snicl, "Where 
are the Madras soldil'rs?" I do not know whether he has heard of the 1st 
King George's Own Madras Sappers Rnd Miners. which is one of the finest, 
regiments in the Army. I W:1S told the other day that at Rnzmak in 
Wl\ziristan the nnnual tug of war is regularly ~ on by 11. unit of the MI\dros 
SBppers and Min('ril. This is 0. unit which, my HonourAble friend ·.I'ould 
sny, consists of non-mnrtinl clARses. They are there, serving up at Rn7.111'ltk 
'in the Frontier Army, And, as I say, regulnrly winning the tug d Wllr. 
(Cheers.) 

My Honourablc friend Colonel Gidney mAde some criticisms in his speech 
during the general discm.sion of the Budget, and some suggestions for 
'economy. One thing he said was that the administration of the Army Head-
·quarters was top-heavy and that we spent too much on overhead l'h'lrge!l. 
lIe compared us unfavournbly with commercial firms, forgetting, I ~enl,. re 

t.o say. that cOllllll'ercial firms exist for carrying on business in pence time, 
and that the Army exists for meeting the emergency of WAr. It is ,)bviot1H 
that we must have a larger administrative estnblishment thnn ri comm'orcinl 
firm hns. All the same, we have done 11 'good deal to reduce, ,nnd econo-
mise in, the administrative branches of the Army. At Army HendquArters 
we have had, AS Honoumble Members know, two Cotn'mittees, preFlirlccl 
-over by Sir Chnrles Innes, which overhauled and mllde reductions in the 
·officer estf\blishment. Last yeRr we took advantage of the presence of Mr. 
Heseltine in India, to get him to report on the possibility of reducti0!ls in 
the ministerial estnbJishment. Mr. Heseltine was only able to investigRte 
a small portion of the offices; but he gave us a report which contained ,'ery 
valuablesuggeBtions. These suggestions have been followed up, and there 
,is now 1\ prospect of economies of something between two to three InlthR 
, of rupees a year in Army Headquarters; not AS mueh as ten per cent., I Am 
afraid, IlS my Honoumble friend Ruggested. But still it 'is a very con id(~r-

.able economy. I 

Ll.1 \.~oloD 1 B. A. J. Gidney (Nominated: Anglo-Indirms) : The 
personnel is increasing. 

Kr. G .•. Young: My Honou16blo friend also tnade Mother suggest,ion, 
that we should reduce t.he number 01 Royal Army Medical Corps officel'A 
serving in India, nndsubstitute members of the Indian Medical Department. 
He said that the R. A. M. C. personnel seem'ed to consist entirely of majors; 
that captains Bnd lieutenants are kept at home and only mnjors fire f;ent 
out here, and that we ha.veto pay for the majorR while they pay for the 
,captains and lieutenn.nts. As a matter of fact, jf my Honourable friend loon 
at the British Anny I.ist, he will nnd thn.t the proportion 6f ma.jot'fl to 
capta,ins and lieutenants is higher in the service as n whole thnn it is in the 
Indian establishment. I adrrrit that the proportion of me.jors, even in Jndi", 
is high: but that is due to n.bnor::nal nonditions immedia.tely after the War. 
Hill just the ,88mB in the officer nmkR of the Indian Army. I\S stated hv TIlY 
Honourable fnelld,: Colonel Ot'8wfordthe other day, We have to rriee n 
prospect· later on of, &n, enormous num'ber of mnjDnl, sImply because .)flioerg 
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were recruited in very large numbers during the War and recruitment fell 
'~ff, as Honolirable Members know, very greatly immediately after ,the War. 
We are taking st.eps to meet this  situation when it arises, and we have 
al~elld  addressed the India Office about it. The difficulty is not actuuU)" 
~ on lU! at the mOm'ent., but it is one which we shall have to face later (In. •• 

Lleut • ..cJoloDel •. A. J. Gid~: For these abnonnal conditions you must 
take al.:m.ormal measures to remedy the position. 

Xr. G .•• Y01U1g: l'hllt is what we are doing. At this moment we are 
engaged in devising  m'casures which will be utilized wheR the time c'lmes . 

. My Honourable friend Colonel Crawford also referred to the Air Force, 
.:and advocated an extended use of the air arm for internal security. Ail I 
explained in answer to a question, we are getting two large troop-carrying 
machines for experimental purposes, and if we find that we can use sllch 
machines with greater economy and efficiency than other methods of truns-
port, we shan certainly do something in that direction. I think that I'> an 
I have to.8ay at re en~, Sir. I have endeavoured to anticipate the sort 
-of critiQisms that might be made; and if my speech baa been in Bny WRy 
inadequate, I hope Honourable Members will forgive me, for the reMon 
-that they have as yet given me nothing to bite ?n. 

Xr. P1'es14ent: The question is: 
"Tha.t the Demand under the head 'Army Depirtment' be reduced by 1\8. 5,M,II89." 

The motion was negatived. 

Indian Medical Department. 

taleut.-Oo1onel E .... J. Gidn.y: Sir, the motion that stands in my name 
iR: 

"That the demand under the head 'Amy DepaTtment' be reduced by :Re. 100," 
and the subject I wish to bring forward relates to the proposed new rates 
of pay to be given to the Indian Medical Department. 

The Hc.nournble the Army Secretary will, I think. beM me out wb. J 
:stllte that, after considerable agitation, a committee was appointed to 
examine. this matter, and the delibera.tions of that Committee resulted in 
the issuing of a circular which I believe is now before the various· Provinoial. 
Governments for their opinion. I also believe, I speak su);l.ject 110 correQtion, 
1hat the revised pay to this Department has been practically .agreed upon 
by the committee that sat on the subject. Sir, on behalf of the In4ian 
Medical Department, I desire, on the floor of this House, to express my 
gratitude and to thank the Army Secret1U'y Rnd the Committee that went in-
to this matter for their generosity in recomm'ewiing this increased pay, but, 
in thanking them, I feel it my duty to bring to their notice certain very 
serious flaws and disadvantages embodied in this new scale. The aa.llU'y 
rccpmmendecJ is Rs. 200, rising to a thollsnnd. The maximum is ·o~l  

·ob-tained by .senior majOZ'.s after four years' service in ·that rank. Now, Sir, 
1 wonder if the Army SeCl'Gtary and the Committee that inq.¥ired into this 
'matter ever realised that, when they recommended this increase-tais 
maximum of Us. l,~it hRd only fI, paper value aBd that very few, if any, 
'of the present members and new entranb 'Would ever enjoy it. I.e, me 
,explain my position. A sttldent enters the medical college at an aVQrage 
age of 19 8S asoert&ined by the Rverage age at the last 21$ 4th .Class U. A. 
Surgeons in the army list. lie ~ to undergo 8 ftve years" training, which 

B 
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brings him to the ;age of 24 when be enters the Indian Medical Depart. 
ment. HA 'has to perftirm onnn average, 23 yea.rs' service before 
he ill made a Lie utenllJit , which brings him to the age of 47. 
This clln be corroborated by a reference to the army' list. H& 
hns to put in on an ·average, 7, years, of CoIXlmlslioned service 
before he obt.uins the rank of Major, which brings him to 54, years. 
This also can be corroborated by a reference to the army list. As a ¥ajor 
he has to put in 4 years before he can. get this new maXimum pay of 
Re. 1,000, per month. I Ask the Army Secretary how is it humanly poasible 
for a lUan of 54! yeurso£ age to serve another four years in order to earn 
this maximum. He is s.uperannuated at 55, i.e., six months after obtain-
ing his Majority. That is the most serious drawback of these new grades. 
of plly. I go furthel·. Besides this impossibility of new entrants (~ er 

having enough service to their credit to secure the maximum rates of pay, 
I shall now show how these new rates will effect the present incumbents 
in the Department. Now as per army list, 1928, there are today 188 first 
class Assistant Surgeons, of whom 102 are in military, the balance are In 
civil employment. 'rhe average age of these Assistant Surgeons is ·~ o t  

48. A man has to serve on an average for 23 years before he is made 8; 

Lieutenant. The average Age of a Lieutenant is 50. He has to put in 7'6:.3 
years of commissioned aervice before he beconl'es R Major. The average nge 
ofa Captain is 52.. He has to put in 3'23 yearl! of servioe before he Attains 
the rank of Major. The nverllge age of Majors is 68 and he has to serve 01:1 
such for 4 years before he qualifies for Rs. 1,000 per month. Now, Sir, 
I ask the Arm)' Secretary, how is it possible for any of these men to receive 
the benefit of the maximum PAY? It seems to me physically impossible. 
The result is that, of the present eadre, with the average promotion to com-
missioned ranks of about 4, per annum, scarcely any of them will recoive 
the benefita of \he higher pay for most of them will be superannuated by 
then Rnd therefore this bait of Rs. 1,000 is practically a myth. With all 
respect to His Excellency the Commander-in·Chief the Honoura.ble Member 
an4, the Committee and with my sincere gratitude for what they have dime, 
I 8ay theae new rates of pay Ill'e of no benefit to the senior men. It is only 
holding out a. bait for men to remain in the Service Rnd the practiCtlI r(\8u1t 
is one of .ta.tull quo ante for most of the men will retire on superannuution 
011 their present rate of pay, namely Rs. 700 a month and some on Rs. BOO. 
Now, Sir, the new rRtefl are offered only to thoRe members of the 1ndian 
Medicnl Department in militAry em lo~'ment, for you nre 8Uggesting the 
exclU1'lion Qt those tnAmberR who nre emplo:-ed in civil Hppointmcnts. . I 
hOllc you 'Rr.;> not excluding those ernpkyed on Railwnys who only receive 
an extrA allowance of Hs. 50-75 per mont,h. I hope t,he Honourable 
Memher realises that nlmost hAlf of the cal'lre of thE' Indilm 
edi~IlI Df:pnrtment if; tOMY employe(J in civil nnd other mis. 
oellnneol1fl Ilppointments. 'rhough I quite, Agree that Il mnn who is 
em lo~·('(J in a civil npp,')intment. And who is in receipt of R higher pnv sho,tld 
not reeeive anv additional advantall:e. I hope the Honourable Member doeR 
not include those who fire employed in other Miscella.neous Departments, 
who do not receive such advantages. r shouldaJso like to know whv nn 
efliciencv baris, demnndE'1'l for 4tl:t,hrd and 2nd class M. A. Surgeons hefore 
receiving th~ir increments. wm this apply to those in civil employmtlut '! 
. Ida not~o  ,whether these new rates of pay have been sent to the 
J?ooretnry of State for sanction. but I do urge on the Army ecreta~'  to 
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realise that it is neither fair nor generous to offer a rate of pay to meD 
when very few of them will be able to realise any benefit. I would suggest; 
to the Army Secretary &s alternatives to a time-scale promotion the following 
for his sprious consideration-( 1) The seconding of the senior men; (2) the 
instit,ution of unemployed lists, the same as in the senior ranks of the Army; 
(8) the seconding of alJ men holding miscellaneous appointments; (4) tem-
porarily increasing the commissioned ranks; (5) First Class Assistant Sur-
geons of 32 years' aervice and over to be granted a pension of a Captain. 
If these are not acceptable to the Army Secretary I would suggest what 
I have so often done, tbe introduction of a time-scale promotion to COIn-
missioned ranks as the only solution of a very vexed problem and grievlmce. 
You have granted this relief to the India Unattached Liilt and the India 
Miscellaneous List, and in doing so you added to the military expenditure 
of this ~o ntr  a. sum of over 20 lakhs and why do you deny similar l'clief 
t')R.l1 {'<JuHlIy important ancillary branoh of the Army-the Indian Medical 
Depnrtment? You cBnnot compare men of the India Unattached I~i t with 
the IndiAn Medical Department. One is comparativeJy less educated. The 
other is 11 fully qualified professional man. In addition you give the lIldi& 
Unuttnched List man a. pay whioh is higher than what, is given to a man in 
t,he superior railway services, Why I  A Corporal in the India Unattaohed 
List with allowances gets more than a 4th Class M. A. Surgeon romd even an 
Qffb'r in thE' railway superior services recruited in InniA.. A Sergeant gets 
much more, wherea!; a. Quarter Master Staff Sergeant gets Momething like 
450 :lIclllcling allowances. You have none this without hesitation in the C88e 
of the Judi .• Unattache<l List, non·commissioned officerSRnd departmenta.l 
officers. and here you have in the Indian Medical Department Service of 
rm,feRsional men from whom you demand 1\ higher standard of living, a. 
higher Ftllucll\rd of knowledge and a higher sense f)f responsibility, fllld yet 
YOll refuse t.o give them not only equal treatment, but ft Aalary which is 
little ntOJ~ than half ofwhl1t, the promoted soldiers from the ranks of the 
British Army gets in t,he Indin Unattached List. You have, moreover, 
i ~n the. India Unattached List a higher rate of pension, and now you 
recentl,v submitt,ed to the Secretary of State recommending a new rate of 
inereased furlough pay for the India UnattRchen I,jst. 
Sir, this is t,he generous way in which the Anny Department ill treat.-

ing the Innia Unattached List. which is all ancillary branch of the Army, 
t,he same ns is the Indinn Medical ~r ic('. Moreover the Indian Medical 
Department is att,eBted in the SlIme Wfly as any British soldier and is 
therefore his eqUiltI as Q British Officer hut because it is recntiwd from this 
countrv the men n.r8 treated flS inferiors AS helonging to fl lower class, and 
yet these verv men of the  Indian Medical Department are made use of as 
medical offic~r  whEln occasions arise in the British Army in India. 
Sir, J have given this matter prolonged and careful consideration and I 

beHe\'e the only way of getting over this very difficult questlon-a ques-
tion which His ExcelloMY the Commanner-lU-Chief and the Army Secre-
tary roaliso has been agitating the entire Department-·is to introduCe a 
time-scale of promotion in the commissioned "ranks. Thill is the only way 
by which new entrnnts will be able to enjoy the new rates of pay now under 
oonsiderntion, Might I, for his informat.ion, suggest what. I would consi. 
der to be a. ren,sonable remedy for thi!l absolute impasse created by the 
present system? I would suggest for the consideration ~f the Army Secre-
tary the 'following time-soale promotion :-(1) A First CloslAuistan\ Sur. 
geon, after 20 years' servioe,· to receive RI!. 500 per month 8S suggested ill 
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the new rates. (2) A First lld~ Assistant-Surgeon, on completion of 22 
~·tlora of service, to btl made a Lieutenant on Its. 6~. (9) On completion 
of ~  yean service, i.e., 3 yes!'!' service as Lieutenant he should be made 
Oaptain on Rs. 750. (4) After ~ years' service as a Oaptain, he should be 
n~e " Major on R8. 860. (5) Major ufter one year's service R8. 000. (6) 
M 0)01' After 2 years' 'Service Rs. 950. (7) Ma.jor after three years' service 
Re. 1,000. If you Apply this time·scale to the average age at which a 
student e-ntoOrs noUage and the Department, ~'o  will flnd that he has just 
ftime enough tr put in 4 yeR1"FI IlII a Major in order to receive the maXImum 
pay of Rs. J ,000, that is to say, before he is 55 years of age far he will there-
by hAve n {'hance of serving 4 years as a Major and obtaining the benefit 01. 
the new rntes, otherwise it is absolutely impossible for him to benefit by th& 
proposed nt'!w rates. I know that some of the present Majora will enjoy 
these benefits, but VOll must remembf'r th~t these men entered the service 
at B much younger aga than tOOIlY with ths demand of 0. Senior Cambridge 
qualification. The new rates of pay Rre gt:'nerous to the 4th, 8rd nnd 2nd 
elaB" AS8istllnt Surge('lns, but are distinctly un· generous to the senior men, 
and it is the senior men you want to retain in your Department, 

I hope the Army Secretary wiij give thh matter his e31'ly and pel"80!\81 
oonsidera.tion, a.nd so remedy what I consilier to be Q serious, though un· 
intentional. error or miscalculation on the part of the Committee that sat 
I')n this matter, 

.... G. J[. YOUDg: Sir, I can promise my Honourable friend that all 
h~ hns said today on  Ihis subject will receive ~he o.ttention of Government 
before they make a final recommendation to the Seoretary of State. I 
have not, been 0.1') Ie , of cuurse, to check at this moment what he said about 
tho inadequacy of the rates, 01' whether they are such that officers have no 
<lhance of drawing thc hIghest salary in the sCRle for an apprecia.ble period. 
That was certainly not the intent,ion of the revision. In revising the aca'e 
Qf pay, we expectfld that, in eaoh grade, office.TB would enjoy the higher 
rntes for exactly the same pf"riods aa they ,enjoy the present rate. of pay 
in those grndes. If there is It flaw in the S('heme, which has the effect 
suggested hy the HOllourahlf" l\fembElr, I enn only SRy t,hnt I am most 
grateful to him for his criticisms, and will ct'!rtflinly take steps to inquire 
into the matter. 

Llev'.-OolODel B. A.. J. Glc1Dey: In view of the remarks that have 
fallen from the Army Secretllry, 1 desire, Sir, to withrlrHw my o.mendment. 

The motion was, by leave of the Miembly, withdrawn. 

Pen8'ion8 of I. M, D., 1. M. L, and I. U. IJ. Officer8 who retired between 
- 1919 and 1927. 

; LfWt • ..(JoIClllel K. A. J. Gt4Dq: Sir, my next motion refel"!l to the 
peasioul of Indian Medical Depal"liment. Indian Miscellaneous List and 
Inmn Unattached List Oflice1'l who retired between 191Q and 19!'T, and 
indl: 

"T'bat"the rieuui,»d llnder the head 'ArmyDllpartment' be reduced by BI. 100." 

. 'SiI,-} ~lddi'a  .be attention of the Hous& 'to the cmdtttOllI that 
JSrevaiIDOt onTylnregsrdto members of the I. M. D.,-who retlNd bet1ll'Mll 
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1919 and 1927, but with regard to members of the 1. U. L. and I. M. L., 
who retired between 1919 and 1925, Loth in India and in Etlgla.nd, in the 
w,attar of pensions. There is on reloord k lengthy correspondence on this, 
matter between the India Unatt8Ched List Departmental Aeaociation and' 
His Excellency the ommande~·in· hief 8S also with the Secretary of Stnte' 
and other well known authorities. 

I wish to draw the Aruly Secretary's attention 'to the difference 
between the pensions o! the India Unattached List and the I. M. D. I 
do not wish to repeat my speech of last year showing the similarity of 
service between them or make invidious comparisons between their quali. 
fications. Compar;sons are aIways odious but when they are informative 
lind lll:ltl'llctiv6 they &l'e at times necessary, so I Rhall confine myself to m)' 
clemllond IIond trust my remarks will bring home to the Honournble M,embel' 
in Charge of the Department the neoo8sity for doing something to 
eqW!li!le the conditions. Before and in H)UI VllriOW! representations were 
madl;l for increased pensions and in 1921 R new rate of pension WRS lSanction· 
ed. 'l'his new rate of pension to the 1. M. D., and 1. U. L., was an im-
provement on their former rates and had retrospective effect from 1919, 
'rhese new rates of pension were given provisional to subsequent periodio 
revisions depending entirely OD tile riaeand fall oftha oost of living. In 
lQ:M the Oc.vernment of India reeJived a. letter from the Seoretaryof State 
f()1' Indill informing them that the pensions of Departmental Officers on the 
Home establishment had been inOl'd08E'1d from 1919, from :£200 to £450, and 
AAlcing the O'overnment lli India what ~te  they intflndedtaking in regard 
to oorresponding Indian De llrtm~nt  including thfl I. M. D., The Secre· 
tary of State, I understand, suggested that thtl I. M. D. should be includ. 
ed in this oon.ideratKlll. I IHlked the Army Secretary II question onthie 
very subject and he stated that DO such communication was receivM 
from the. Seoretary of State regarding the J. M. D I accept the Honour-
a.ble Member's denial, but 1 think I om right in saying that the Secretary 
of State did write to the Government of India and pointedly brought to its 
ootioo the difference in the trtlatJl'wnt of these offioers with regard to the 
advQnced rates 01. penl:lion. As a result the Government of India drew up 
Q IKlW scale of pantlion lor the 1. U. T ... , but from which the I. M,. D. 
,wall ,absolutely e:xcluded. ,F'rom the 1st Oatober 1925 thestl new rates of 
pension were IWtnot,iOOtld for the I. U. L., and I. M. L., f.rom whi('.h the 
I. M. D. were excluded. From 1925 onwards I repeatedly brought this 
matter to the notice of the Government of India, who at l.tIt e.woke to the 
neceeaitv ot equeAising the pOBltion at these two ancillary branches of the 
Army, ~ d the I. M. D. were glWlted a 80tDewhat l6""er rate of pension, :from 
1927, that it two yeQl's after the 1. 14. L. Tuie is the pre&ent pOllition. The 
Am.ty Vepllrtmtwt mfutJell to give these new ratell to the I. M. D. inMt1 
1~  Bo8 was /(iVHl to the I. U. L. Thf' Army Department refueee to ""-
to thoae I. U: L. peneionf.l1l who retiredbt:tween 1919 and 1926 the 1I8IDe 
raWs of p(.,JttMon that were ~i en to the depart,mantin 1926, tho ~ it .. as 
they who by Sfiitabiag Mloeeeded in obtaiDiagthis benefit. The ref'IIlit is th.c 
we today hllVe thl'llEt sets of pensione fot the J.lt-C.D. and I.U.L. ThOle mam 01. 
the 1. U. L .• WAo ~ red befortl 1919 after giving of their best, thOle who 
retired between 191~ and l~~ aod thoi(' who retiredltfter 1925. n.. 
lIUtle npp1ie!; to t.Be 1. M. D~ exeept that the Ins' iocrease in peo.aioos ", .. 
gi •• from 19~'r1 eel noli 19~. 'l'be Army ~t r  may My thU tM 
';'vlnc of retl'08pOObiviI elect bey,ffi\cl the ~nnitl  of the cUlftlttfi1laneiaJ 
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year is against the policy of the Government. 'fhis is not correct and I 
quote from the Lee Commission recommendf.l;tions which gave advancements 
of pay and pension with retrospective effect to various services; the Opium 
Department for instance which had ceased to recruit for years. . 

And yet the Government of India denied to Record the same ooncessions 
to these men of tile I. U. L. and I. M. D., who rendered yeomen service 
~ them d ~ the War .. That was in UHO. In 1925 new rates of pen-
810n wero gtven to the 1. U. L. In 1927 another rate of pension was given 
to the I. M. D., one of the Ancillary services of the Anny. h ~ three 
rabes of ~n ion wero in \ogue. Now, Sir, J think tho Government of 
India has a duty to perform. 'Here are thesfl men who have rendered as 
I have said years of excellent servioe to the Anlly and aro deprived of the 
new rates of pensions, though by the promise of a revision an assurance 
Wlilol implied and though it was due to their efforts that the enhanced rates 
were sanctioned. 

(At this stage }.Ir. President vacated the h~ir which wsstaken by Mr. 
Deputy President.) , 

They are thereby deprived of the amenities of Hfe which those who 
followed them 'are today enjoying. In ·view of thepromiseB made at the 
time, these pensions were sanctioned, I submit the Government uf India 
&bouid not shut their eyes to 8 sacred duty, should not bury their mis-
-deeds and try to live down a wrong policy in the hope that dea.th or time 
waIl hide it. For after all my demand concerns about 200 men only. 
After all these 200 men are old, death takes its yearly toll, they are in· 
-oapable of agitating. they are incapable ot putting pressure on the Army 
Department except by constitutional measures. They have failed in all 
t,bese measures. A stateluent W'6S made in the column", of the tal~e fnan 

regarding the claims 0f these men, Ilnd in commenting on it the Editor, 
while sympathising \\ith their lot, adv.ised that the grievance should be 
"('ntilllted, not in England· and the W a.r Office but on thetloor of the 
-Assemblv. It is for that reason I have moved this motion on the floor of 
tllis A ~em l  to pI £Ice before the Government an absolutely sRCred duty 
which should be perfonned by the Army SE.cl'etary. I consider this n 
sacred and so'emn duty {or the Government to again very caref l1~' con-
sider the Deeds and claims of 8 body of retired men,  about 200 in number in 
the I. M,. L. and about. a similar number in the I. M. D., Bnd to give 
to those who retiredbdween the years 1919 ·.nd 1927, the Bame rates of 
penAion that Ilrc heing given to the pemlloners today. Of course, I am 
sure the Army Secretarv does not want to add to the military budget. 
Does he? I fun sure he wishes to retrench wherever he nan. The Army 
Department hns started an economy campaign, CArinot this econ?my cam-
paign effect· further reductions in the Army Estimates and so supply the 
small Pum needed for my demand for this would help to give comfort, esse 
and relief to 8 body of lnen who served their coootry snd Army truly snd 
weH.? To deny these old and faithful set'V'ants the batest justice is in my 
opinion n discredit to the Anny· Department under whose care they still 
remain. I appee.lto the Army Seol'etary to"reconsider thia Matter, not to 
think entirelv of his present setV'8nts in the I. U. L. and T. M. D., but 
to think of those who helped to build up the Army to its present position. 
The Government should first attend to their needs, moreover as I said it 
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eonoems only a very few people. Give to them what' you have given to 
others. Why give more t,o those who are already in receipt of much and 
deny 'a little help to those, who for no fault of their own, have beeon penalis-
ed and are thereby denied the ordinnry arnt3nities and comforts of life? 

My proposal is this. I ask the Army Secretary ,to give to all the pen· 
sioners, aU the I. U. L. and I. M. D. m~ll who retired between the years 
1919 and 1927 the same rates of pension that have been given to t.he 1. 
U. L. in 1925 and 1. M. D. in 1927, I further submit that it is not 
just to refuse to give t,he same retrospective date to the 1. M. D., and to 
have sanctioned it two yMrs after you go\'e it, to 1. M: L. I therefore 
sug.gest to the Anny Secretary to reconsidel' this matter and do justice to 
these worthy men. 

IIr. G. lIII'. Young: Sir, a8 my Honourable friend knows, we 11Ilv" dis· 
(Jl~ ed this question many times. a.nd he has made many re re entl~~ion  

either to Hia Excellency the Commander dn-Chief or to myself on the 
subject. I s;ympathit;e very munh with what he s9lid. It' wa'! ha"d on 
the. Indian Medical Department that they should get their improved rate!' 
oE pensions two years later than the retired officers of the India Unlltt8ch-
ed List, with whom they have nlwaY9 had a traditional connectit,ll. But 
that does not mean that the Indian Medical Department was p'mctly on 
the same t,erms in all matters of salary andpeneion 'as the India Unattach-
(.'(1 List. It is true that the Government of India themselves have held 
that any change in the conditions of service or of pension in ti'e Indian 
rnatta.ched List nect'8sa.rily raises the question of doing something simi" 
Jar for the officers of the Indian Medical Department. Tll!\t o~:i Otl 

was fi~ t taken up, I think. by the Government of India, before the 
S("cretarv of State did 80. That is my impression, but I have Mt got 
the papers before mt: This does not, however, confer upon ~hc Indian 
Medical Department t.he rigbl. to demand exactly the same concessione 
01' itoproVf1ments 8t1 may be granted to the India Ung,ttached List. 

As regards the general question of giving l'etro8lpective effect, I can 
only say that one cannot do this. One cannot improve .pensions, €'xcept 
for future entrants. It hM been done, as far as I lmow, in none of the 
T,ublic services. As" my HonOOtible friend is aWRre, pensions in th", 
Indian Army were ;mproved'. to" 8. con ide~a e extent some time ngo. 
}lut that did not mean that every living retired Army offi{'er got an 
increBSed pension. 

Ueut.-Oolonel H. A. 3. Gidney: Is that the principle you adopt? Then 
I must agitate, l\gitBte, agitate, till it is changNl. 

llr. G. II. Young: That ha.s been the prino:oiple. As I have already 
~aid, I very much sympathise with the Honournble Member. I a.m very 
sorry I ('annot accede to his request. The matter has ~n fully consider-
ed bv the Government of India, and my Honourable friend's own re-
re e~ta.tion  r~cei ed the utmost and careful C'onsideration. I wish I 
could meet his wishes, but I regret that I cannot. 

llr. Deputy Pre8ident: Does the ono ra t~ Member withdraw hiS 
m(;tion? 

Lteut.-Oolonel H • .A. I. Glebley: No, Sir. 



Ilr. Deputy Pre"deIl'; The questiQn is; 

"That the Dtmand under the head 'Army Deparlmeut' be reduced by R •. 100." 

The motion was negatived. 

Temporary I. M. S. O/ficBra. 

ld. '.~nt1 •• A. I. Gidney: Sir I beg to move: 

"That the Demand under the head 'Army Department' b'l'9duced by &. 100." 

Sir, this motion is one of considel"able importance to the country. I~ 

rp.fers t,o the difference in treatment meted out between the pt'mu.Jlent 
mcluding gratuity term and the tempofllry members of the Indian Medi. 
cu! t;('T\ ice. I believe, ~ir, t?8 present. total cadre of the temporary 
membe.rs of the, I. M. S.-vlIle Army Lu;t of 19'J9.-I speak subject to-
correctlOn,-IS 127. and that they are a.bnost entirely Indians. I am bere 
t·herefol'o IiIpelll{ing ou behalf of these Indian members of thb Service. 
Sh, I w ~!!h to bring t.o the notice 01 this House the very ungenE:rOUB 
treatment accorded toda.y to these offioer!!. In doing so, I find it neces-
~  t(~ di i~e the .I~dio.n Medica.l Service into two wings, the pennanent 
wmg, III which I lnciude thoae officers who were employed in the 1. M. 
S. on gratuity·terms, and the teolporary wing, i.e., temporary 1. M. S. 
Ofncers. The permanent wing has a cadre of 6~ and the temp·)l'8.l'j 
cndre's dl'ength is 1~ . Out of. 620 permanent members of the I. M. S., 
about 300 lire cmpk)yed in civil duties, "'hioh leaves a residue of 300 
doing miJitar), duLed in the Army. If you take into considerati.>n 23 pel' 
cent. as ausent 011 leave and furlough you will observe that the medical 
noeds of the Indi.a.n Army are today performed in the ratio of two-
Europeans to one Indian or in o~her words, one·third of the medical 
llceds of the Indian Army are performed by temporary 1. M. ~. officers. 
This shows )OU the Important work performed hy these officers. 

Sir, the geneaie of the temporary I. M. S. De ~ment is rat·hoc 
interesting. It W&8 in 1914, at the outbreak of war, when more medical 
Gfficers were required for the Arm'l that the Army Department Isllued II. 
circular calling! for r~cr it  in 10(11... There WBS a. liberal response from 
lndians nnd other communities, but at the termination of war in 1920 
the services of most of these officers were dispensed with. They could 
Dot be entirely dispensed with beca.use of the iDcreasillg deartll of eandi· 
dutes in the permanent wing of the I. M. S. and the result was tl}Rt a 
.:o.rgc number of thes{; temporar.\' 1. M. S. officers were retlunl'Cl until 
Booh time as recruits were obtained from England. -b1:tt this h88 not 
matcrislised up to date and 80 the temporary I. M. S. oftlcer continue&. 
k he recruited, to E-qualise this deficiency. I want the House to take 
careful note of this fact. All time went on, the Anny Depe.rtnlent. f'lUnd 
it increasingly difficult to seeme ,be services of the I. M. S., ~om 
England, nnd 80 they offered various temptations to encounge eaBdidates: 
to come to India, and in this way induced certain rat it ·~el'1ll officers 
to come /jut to Indill. The gratuity.tenn officer enters the Y. M. S. fol" 
:t servioo of Rix or tWE:Jve yeMs as hepJeMles. If at the end of i~ yeftl'S. 
he desires to leave, he can do so wita ",...tuity at £-1,000, if, he chooses 
to go IIftu twelve years, he ean do 80 with 1\ gratuity 0' C,OOO. But 



still there is a great dearth of candidates end today the I. M. S.is much 
under strength. Various officers ·including the Director-General of the Indian 
Medical Service, when on f rl~ in EnglioiDd ha\l!e made it their dut.V 
&.0 bring before the "ledical sohools of EDgland t,ne desirability of entering 
the Indi\'\u Medical Service; but all ~ etlorts seem to hfl. ~ f",Bcd. 
'l'oday, tuJL.ng the I~at it , .pa.sage money, PIlY, etc.j given to theafl 
gratuity-term officers of the Indian Medioal Service the COliit per officer' 
"omes up to nearly .us. 1,000 eo month. Now, Sir, the temporary Indi&n 
:!Vledical Service has been in e!(istenoa for ahOIJJ 15 years and 1 8\Jhmit 
he can have earned a claim for retention 8.S a pennanent branch of the 
Indian Medical Service. Evidently, the GO'Ycrmn.ent thinks oth{!lwise 
Ilnd althougl> the temporary branch of the Ic1iloll Medical Samce hRil 
Dlore or less. become a pennanont bra.ndl of th'~ Service. the GO\·IJ.'nment 
have not shown their appreciation of this !ervice by attempting t-o improvn 
their lot. On the contrary, they are perpetuating a difference h",tween 
them and those recruited in England: Now, let me refer to a few of the· 
nJtierences in the treatment between thesctwo sets of officers. First. a8 
r61 lGrd~ conditions anet period of engagement as goiven in A. 1. (India) 284 
nf ·1922 amended up te, date. General service in Indio. or abroad fol' one 
.;ear or such lesR period IlS the servieee of the officers are requirer! .. l'hr, 
~ontraot is renewable every year, but these renewaJa of temporary engl!€e-
ment will not bp, pet'mitted after. completion of nine years' total r ' (~et 

in the case of officers in serviee on 28rd October 1927, or five yellr8' total' 
r ~r ioe incat'6 of those who have entered. or may enter serviL'e flfte.. that 
date unle9s the offic.)r haA been, iIll tthe meanwhUe. selected for 0 perma-
nent' Mmmission in the Indian Medical Service. Interpreted literally. 
t.bil'l mea.ns tha.t the E-crvicel'l of 8. temporary Indian Med.i.Ml er ~ce ?ffi. 
Of'!' CQIl be dispoAM of any titneby th'e Government ~ene er It, likes. 
I)t' whenever the Govpmment CBn se()'Qre a few more recrwts from Et'TOJ)(: 
or India. for the permlUlent cadre. 

In 1928, or so the Government offered commissions to Europeanl:l to, 
join the Indian Medical Service on certain gratuity terms to which I 
II/we alreMv referred. That WIl:> done with It ,,-jew to attrflllt more 
recruits, Last yea.r, some e~,t on  were rai'led in the As:!embl.v on· 
this subject, and I Lelieve in response to that, Government included 
thEtle gratuity tenns in the Memorandum regBrding appointm..:-nitl and' 
eonditions of service in Hill Il ~t '  Indian Medical Service pUtlhshetl 
on 2Mh AuSUilt 1928. and these gratuity tenDS we:re 8S follows, vide 
para. 41S; 
"An dftIcer is entitled to retire on gratuity at any time after tne completion of 

liz IN.U' l18n'ice from tIM! date of ~t .ppoint_nt W the Indian lIec1i ... 
Servjce,· provided heMs giWII notice of lab iatMtioOB to do 80 twelve IllOMhs in· 
afloanCe. The am<*t of Il'atuity wiU be all "iven above, £1,000 aftt'l' six yeare and I 
~  at. the 81Id of 12 years." 

Rere, Sir. I. would like to rin~ to your notice that tempo1'ury ofticers are 
made to retU'tl at tht" end ,olmne yee.I'S without any gratuity or boD'Js or 
811.y. at~ t a.t the esta.blishment of a proTidel;l.t fund. That ia.-'~ very. 
glanng dltiereJlCe betweeu theBe ~t  of officers Wao do the Btlme ~.~. 
Indeed these temporary I. M. 8. oflieen do 0Il8·third of the tot,a]'medical' 
work in the Iadian army. I ask why iboulli there be thi~ di9fnrity 
between the Indian aDd the Europea.u when beth of them do the ~. 
kiDd of. work. I aak the ~em~r  of thia House' to al1pport me, .;llOUldl 
there be 8 vote taken on t.hls ma.tter. 
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I shall now draw attention to another differentiation-Rank. Rank 
'fer rank, the permanent oticer or offioer on gratuity tenns, i'3 senior to 
.a temporo.ry officer. For example a Lieutenant Wtth Bo da.y's servi(}e in 
a hotJpital is senior bo a tempor8l'Y lieutenant with two years' service and 
,.more and 0. Captain with evenOille day'R serviC(;' 8S such is senior to l\ 
,·temporary 1. M. S. ('·ffioer 'with (} years'eervioc Why should this be 80? 
Why should there be this dispBo.l·ity,' I o.sk? 'h it be08usethe one is RT.l 
'~ndia.n and the other an EuropeAn? That is Mt all. Sir. 'rhis disparity 
''1n'rank not only affects the tempo1'8ry offieer from the seniority point of 
"'iew, but 8lso from the finan('ial point of view, beca.use whArwvC'/' Bn" 
~:'(tro. allowance is Ilvailable, it goes naturally to the pennanem otfl~r 
even if he b.) nio~. For instance, a gratuity-term Indian Medical Ser 
"Vice officer reoruited from England, who, when all is said and done, 
-is really 0. t.empomry officer also gets a command or 0. 2nd in ('ommand 
.'ll!owance ranging from Re. 150 to Rs. 250 a month in ,preference to the 
:tempomry Indian medical officer, though t.he latter might be a senior 
officer in years' of flemee. I ask why? This surely is not fair lind does 
l10t obtain in any otha branch of the. Anny. There is the sarno .tis parity 
'in regard to pay also. For the first six years, the basic pay for the tempo-
rary Indian Medical Service officer is the same as for permanent officers, 
'but in the seventh year, the permanent Ca.ptain or the gra.tuity·term. 
'Captain who hal' consented to serve on for twelve. yean, gets Rs. 750 per 
'lnensem, while the temporary Indian Medical Officer, although he serves 
fnr nine year'll, cannot rise above Rs. 650, In the tenth year of 1Il,lr.viC!f) 
thl" permanent officar from Engbnd which iMludes the perma.nen+. Indian 
I. M. S. officer also, his pay is increased to Re. 860, while the temporary 
,)fncer, even if he jp fielected for permanentnppointment to th~ (,Rdre, 
('annot rise above Rs. 650. I ask, Sir. why thig discrepancy? 'I'}wv both 
tlo the same duty. It cannot bear exammation. ond I am 8UflH'lf>cd t.ho.t 
(.his has been tolet'a.tp.:l for so tong. Why is the temporary Oint'er n0t 
allowed the same pay? Again I ask, is clothing cheaper in India than in 
England? Otherwise, why should Q lower outfit allowance be given to 
·the temporary Indian Medical Officer a8 compared with the Britil'!h recruit 
-8, difference of about, .£1001 .. 

Now ~et us ta.ke the question of leave. The temporary Indian Medical 
'Service officer receives very limited privilege leave. He can take privilege 
'leave for two months for every year or three months at the end of 83 months' 
'service, if it is continuous. He is denied any furlough. He is allowed no 
1!tudy lea.ve Qnd ha.s therefore nO opportunity to improve his professional 
'knowledge. It is not 80 in the case of the gratuity-tenn officers, whom 
'l feel I can cnll the temporary British officers. They Mng<> on lea.ve 
or furlough though that does not count towa.rds thd!'r gratuity. The 
rules state :-"Privilege leave will be allowed t.o count towards service 
'for gratuity, but not ordinary furlough or sick leave." hil~, in 
the CMe of the t,emporary Indian OffiCer, he i8 debarred from gomg on 
'euch furlough. What does this melln 1 An Indian temporary medical ofR-
>cer mav deRire to improve his knowledge and proflpects. If he wants to 
-go to England, even after he has given 15 yea.rs' service. you deny him 
the right of going on furlough. B ric.rht you deny to 110 other ~nn of ~he 
. Service, either Indian or British.. You deny him the 9Pportumty to, 1m-
prove himself RO that he may come back and enter the permanent oaare, 
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and :as a rule you deny him selection into the permanent cadre because he 
haaWl Inwan degree. In other words you say to him, "I will make use of 
,you for {) years and after that you must go." Sir, is the perquisite of pro-
fessional knowledge and experienpe oonfined to the England recruited 
.doctor? Surely no one in this House will deny that India can produce and 
has produoed as fine surgeons, as fine physicians, as any other part of the 
world. Why then deny these young men who wish to go to England to 
improve themselves the opportunity? Why tell them, "You can stop 5 or 
g years and then out you gol" Is that generous? Is that fair? If you 
Bay, "But I give them a good pay", ask in reply "Don't you get your 
return \>y the labour and flcrvice they give ,you?" If you didn't, you 
wouldn't give him that payor keep him for so ma.ny years. You have 
·keptthis Department oi~ for 15 years I ~rel  it is time you ~~e it e~
manent or abolished it amI threw the I.M.S. open to a competItIve eX9.IIll-
nation R.8 of old instead of nominating your officers BS you are doing today. 
You cannot go on making a. convenience of th.eso young men in Ind~a a~d 
then throw them overboard. It is not fair to them. In fact I conSider It 
is wholly unfair. 

As I said just now, no gratuity whatever is allowed to a temporary 
I.M.S. officer, either at the tennination of 5, or 9 years. 'Why send him 
away after {) years, just when he is on the eve pf getting his Majority? 
You say we ~l keep you so long and no longer; we will not appoint you 
with a few exceptions to the permanent service. Is that right? And 
yet the men you get from England, after 6 years, Clan retire on a gratuity 
of £1,000 or after 12 years on a gratuity of £2,500. He retires on that to 
England, purchases a practice and is set(tled for life. Whereas with the 
temporary 1. M. S. Officer, you give him his bare pay from Rs· 500 to 
Rs. 650, a rise of Rs. 150 in 9 years of service. I challenge any oom-
parison of this st,ate of affairs and this treatment in any other branch of 
the British Army. 

,  . Another very serious matte~ is the transfer to the Hesane of temporary 
officers of the I. M. S. who are required to join the Reserve, provided their 
service is 8&tisfactory, and they are not over age after a period of less than 
5 years. You say to the ttlmporary mf:W., "9 years you will serve me, and 
a.t the end of it I demand from vou service in the Reserve of another is 
years." Compare this with the· treatment accorded to the gratuity-
term officer.s rl'cruited from England. He may be a better man, he may be 
betJter qua.lIfied and he may not be, but he is allowed to serve his 6 years 
and go to Englf:W.d with a gratuity and no demand is made for him to 
serve on the Reserve. It is only the officer who elects to serve 12 years 
Dn whom a demand is made for service in the Reserve. Sir this is not 
fair. Let me take the other point, selection to permanent ~ommi ion  
~n the .Indian ~f\di l Service. The temporary LM.'8.' man takes a degree 
m IndIa but hIS ohanoes of being seleoted t,o the pemlanent I. M. S. is 
'Very remote 'unless he has a British· qUBlificatJ,pn. In my opinion the 
degree does not ma.ke the mao, .t?e. man makes the degree. But· why are 
you 80 n en~ro 1n the .recogDltlon of 9 years service given you by these 
me~ b:v l'efusmg to a ~omt them with few· exceptions' to' the permanent 
semce?Remember. SIt-,nnnual 'confidential reports are submitted on 
theSle officers by titeir Commanding Officarathrough' the uSual channel to 
the D. G.; 1.',14. ·B. '{nj these reports it iSl!ltated whether they are fit or 
not for ret.ention. Yet you' deny these men the benefit of the service they 
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have done and only demand tlte face TIIlue of aa English degree. Tha.t is 
hanlly thewsy to recognise the sernee of yoor men. The' conftdential 
I'tlports may just 6S well be tbrown into the wute paper-basket, for all 
the good they do. He may be " splendid fellow, but because he has not BI 
British qualification, be is not oonsidered fit. Take any other British 
eernoe-tJhe R. A. M. C., the Air F()Il'(le, the Navad Medical Service, in 
which offioel'S are gra.nted short servieecommissiOl'Js for from 8 to 12' 
years. The ~r  of these services get gratuities and, 88 I said, they 
oaD start in priT8te practice. 

Well, Sir, I have outlined these variouA differences to bring ·home to> 
tho Honourable the Anny Secretary, in as forcible, as trut.hful a manner 
BR I csn. the glaring differences that exist between two sets of officers. 1 
ask him on behalf of a loyal bodv of men-on behalf of 125 men of the 
temporary 1. M. S.-to ~on. ider -their grievances to grant them if nob 
equal at least better treatment than they are receiving today. With these· 
remarks, Sir, I Bsk members on the opposite Benches and every ~ ean 

and Indian in thiR House to vote in favour of my (lut, should the Army 
Secretary's reply be unfavourable and I 8m pressed to M1kfol" 110 division. 

lIf. G ••. Y01lDg: Sir, I could wish' that my Honourable friend 
(Cotonel Gidney) had consulted me before he brought this motion, be-
ca.use his whote speech is b8sed on a. series of misconceptions, which I 
might have been able to remove. I may add they were removed from take 
minds of other Honourable Members of thill House in September 1927 in 
the Bimllt e~ ion, when. in answer to Q long series of questions by Diw&n' 
Chamnn I,aH, I made the position as between these two sets of men per-
fectly olear. 

It is not 8 question of .. two sets of temporary offleers: still less is it 
in any way 1\ racial question. I deplore the nction of my Honourable 
friend, in trying to make II. racial question of it. There is nothing raciar 
in it from beginning to end. The facts ate thelle. We have a number 
of tempomry officers In the Indian Medical Service. They were fil1lt ~. 
Cl'uited during the War. Reoruitment now goes on only in prop<:lrtion &8 
Officel'8 come tG the end of their tMnpO!'eJry lervice Bnd retire. That, is to 
say, We Are not inOfta_gthe number. The nUt'nber formerly was bighe'1" 
til .. it is. It i. l\OIW about lBO. These men come in on 8. temporary 
basis. They know it is on 8 temporary b&8is. They sign every year an 
~ement in which they ae no' led~ th&t their services maybediepen&eel' 
with at the eod of the ·Yflat'. New cOrAeI'IJ &190 DO'W sign. an agreement 
.tin~ that they aelmowledge that theirlerovioe will not, in an! esse, be' 
.tended beyond IS yean altogether. Thoge of them who were In the Rer· 
vice befonl 1~ • B similaracknowleclgment, at Mch year's extension, 
to the effect that their gervice win not be erlended beyonli nine yeas 
altogether. ThMe men had a grie\'Uloo, becau88 t.here W&8 no euoh 
el&use originally in their agreements, Uld those of them who had seneer 
Dine "ad mr'en, I think, ten years-lOtDe of them had.. jUlt griEWODO" 
w8eo their services were 9Uddent" di.penaed with. A. I explained tn 
det.il to the Hoose, omen wen; i1lNed· \I'Ilder a. mieconoeptlO1l. A. .. 
matter of Wt I was ROt thea Arm~ ecretar , no"were tbe orders ~ 
to the 'aoI;iee of the COIDauuuiel'.in.Ohief.. ~ Iiid what we ·eouW tn ,.. 
Vea8 the hardship t ... had heeD iDiicted.TM' h.rdsldp md ndo~tedl ' 
UIi*t. ThMemeD had .gme . on l'I!IlewiDg 'iheiroontNcts !Mr8fteryeU". 
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It is perfectly true that, at each renewal they had to e.cJmowledge that 
they ha.d no right to have their services renewed for more than one year 
more, but they had been lulled into a feeling of security, and may have 
thought they were going on for ever. That is why we have inserted in the 
;rene1\'sl fonn of their cOQ.tra.cts, this stipulation and aoknowledgment that 
their service will not, ia any ease, eJGtend beyond nine or five years, as the 
·case may be. Th08e al'fJ the temporary commissioned officen. Of course, 
if they are selected for the permanent service, their services are extend-
-ed, and that flUlt ill also recorded on their re~ al form in some such 
"Words as thtIB6: . 

"r understand that unlellll I &Ill selected for permanent appoilltment to the Medical 
,Elervice. my conte-act will not, in any case, be renewe4 beyond such and such a 
p'eriod." 

Then my Honourable friend sa.id t.hat. unless these officers possess 
13ritish  qualifications, they have no chance whatever of being selected for 
permanent commissioo!\. That is not the case. I do not remember the 

8D8t ftsures, but I think that something not very far short of 
1 •.•. half the mflcers selected for permanent commissions from 

among the temporary commissioned officers had only Indian qualifica-
-tions. It ii quite true that at the last meetittg of the Serlection Bo...m no 
-officer with only Indian qualifications was selected; but a good proportion 
of the officeN, selected from the t4me that this system of appointment by 
selection hegan, have been officers with Indian qualifications only. 

Then, ti'h', there is no comparison between these temporary service 
men, and permane.nt afflcers of the Indian Medical Service, who have the 
.option of retiring oJter six or twelve years with gratuity. Theile Bre not 
'temporary officers or gratuity officers, as m,y Honourable friend incorrect-
ly calls them. They Bre penn anent officers of the· Indian Medical Ser-
vice. Every officer who is now recruited to the permanent medical ser-
vice has the option of retiring after six c;>r twelve years with a gratuity. 

• "Such of the temporary officers as are selected for permanent commissions 
'become entitled to the gratuity in the same way, if tney choose to exercise 
i ~ option of retiring at the end of t.he period. Moreover these gratuities 
:are granted to Indianil, equally with British Officers; there is no racial dis-
tinction whatever. An officers who are serving on these terms, that is to 
'say, members of the permanent Indian Medical Servic(·, have the option 
of retiring on gratuitiea after six· or twelve years, whether they arc British 
'or Indian. I explaine-.d thllt very fully 18 months ago; nnd that is why 
1 wish my HonouI'Qble kiend had oonsulted me, because I could have re-
'mewed the misconceptions on which he based his speech. 

Lleut.-QelClllel a. A. 1. Gl4Dey: Is not ,the strength of the temporary 
lndiBn MedicBlServiee cadre dependent on the number ofvllCBDcies in the 
· erman~nt Indian ~edi 1 Service, and is not the Indian~edica.l e~ee 

cadre today already short by 100 men? 

Xr. G. II. YOIUlg: It is perfectly true that there is a shortage in the 
indian Medical BerVice cadre and tha.t horta~e is at present supplied by 
"the temporary offioen.ldo. not see whail6a.frha"l R'Jt Lo' do Wita, this 
-point . 

. .,.J e ~ btGaeJl\: 'The question is: 
·"That the '!)emana unBar ehe 'heaa 'Army Department' be recheed by Itl. ll1e." 
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The Assembly divided: 

A ~. 

Abdullah Ha.ji Kasim, Khan Da.hadur 
Haji. 

Acharya, Mr. M. K. 
Aiyangtlr, Mr. C. Duraiswamy. 
Ale.xander, Mr. William. 
Aney, Mr. M. S. 
.Anwar·ul·Azim, Mr. 
Ayyangar, Mr. M. S. Sesha. 
Delvi, Mr. D. V. 
Dhargava, Pandit Thakur Das. 
Chaman Lall, Diwan. 
Chatterjee, the Revd. J. C. 
Chetty, Mr. R. K. Shanmukham. 
Cocke, Sir Hugh. 
Orawford, Colonel J. D. 
Dalal, Sardar Sir Bomanji. 
Das, Mr. B. 
Das, Pandit Nilakantha. 
Farookhi, Mr. Abdul Latif Saheb. 
Gavin·Jones, Mr. T. 
Ghuznavi, Mr. A. H. 
Gidney, Lieut.·Colonel H. A. J. 
Goewami, Mr. T. C. . 
Hulab Singh Bardat'. 
Haji, Mr. Barabhai Nemchand. 
Hans Raj, Lal~. 

Iawar Saran, Munshi. 
Iyengar, Mr. A. Rangaswami. 
Jayakar, Mr. M. R. 
Jogiah, Mr. V. V. 
Kartar Singh, Sardar. 
Kidwai, Mr. Raft Ahmad. 
TAhiri Chaudhury, Mr. D. Xi. 

Lalchand Navalrai, Mr. 
Lindsay, Bir Darcy. 
Mehta, Mr. Jamnadas M. 
Mitra, Mr. S. C. 
MQOnje, Dr. B. S. 
Moore, Mr. Arthur. 
Muhammad Nawaz Khan} Sardar . 
Mukhtar Singh, Mr. . 
Munsbi, Mr. Jebangir K. 
Murtuza Saheb Bahadur, M-wvi 
Sayyid. 

Naidu, Mr. B. P. 
Nehru, Pandit. Motilal. 
Neogy, Mr. K. O. 
PhQOkun, Srijut T. R. 
Rang Behari Lal, Lala. 
Ranga lyer, Mr. O. 8. 
. Rao, Mr: G. r ot am''l L '~ 
Sarfaraz Hussain Khan, AD_. 
Bahadur. 

Sassoon, Sir Victor. 
Shah Nawaz, Mian Mohammad. 
Singh, Kumar Ran8lljay. ... 
Singh, Mr. Ga.ya Praaad. 
S., Mr. Naray8ll Prasad. 
Singh, Mr. Ram Narayan. 
Singh, Baja Raghimandan Pru..s. 
Sinha, Kumar Gangmand. 
Sinha, Mr. Rajjvar&n<j&n Prasad. 
Sinha, Mr. Biddheswar Prasad. 
Sykee, Mr. E. F. 
Tok Kyi, U. 

NOEB-31. 
Abdul Aziz, Khan Ba.hadur Mian. 
Allison, Mr. F. W. 
Ashrafuddin Ahmed, Khan Bahadur 
Nawabzada Sayid. 

Bajpai, Mr. O. B. 
Bowel', Mr. E. H. M. 
Bray, Sir Denys. 
Coatman, Mr. J. 
Cosgrave, Mr. W. A. 
Orerar, The Honourable Mr. J. 
French, Mr. J. C. 
Ohazanfar Ali Khan. Mr. 
Hira Singh, Brar, Sardar Bahadur, 
Honorary Captain. 

Jowahir Singh. Bardar Bahadur Bardsr. 
Kean .... Mr. M. 
Lall, Mr. S. 

The motion WOfl Adopted. 

Mitra, The Honourable Sir Bhupendra. 
Nath. 

Mitter, The Honourable Bir Brojendra. 
Mukharji, R&i Bahadur A. K. 
MukheJOjee, Mr. S. O. 
Rainy, The Honourable Sir George. 
Rao, Mr. V, Panduranp. 
Rau, Mr. H. Shankar .. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
SArna, Mr. H. A. 
. Schuster, The Honourable Sir George. 
Shillidy, Mr. J. A. 
Singh, ltai Bahadur S. N. 
St.evenaon, Yr. H. L. 
Webb, Mr. M. 
Yamin Khan. Mr. Muhammad. 
Young, Mr.' G. M. 

Lieut.-cJolonel •• A.I. 01dBey: Sir, the next item I wish to move is a 
very small one, and I move: 
"That the Demand under the 'Army Departmellt' be redQcedby RI. 10) (Par and 

technica1 sllowance to Foremen and ASBistant Foremen of Asiatic domicile in th. 
Ordnanoe ~artmll!nt .  
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Several Honourable Kember.: Withdraw, wjthdrnw. 

• (The HOllourable Member then sat down ) 

it ~. Deputy President: Is the Honourable Member not going to moya. 

Lleut.-Oolonel B. A. J. Gidney: No, Sir. 

1Ir. Deputy r iden~: Mr. Moore; Mr. Neogy; Dr. Moc,nje. 

1Ir . .Arthur lloore (Bengal: European): Sir, I want to speak 

Jlr. Deputy Prestdent: The Honourable Member ntver got up when 1-
called out his name. Therefore the Honourable Member has lost hiB. 
chance. 

1Ir. Arthur Jloore! I did get up .  .  .  . 

Jlr. DePUt1 Pres1clent: I did not lISe the Honourable Menlber getting 
up, and so I called out Dr. Moonje's and Mr. Neogy's names. I am sorry .. 
what can I do? 

(1'he amendment in the names of Mr. Moore, Mr. Neogy, Dr. Moonje: 
and several others were not moved.) 

1Ir. Deputy Pre.dent: Mr. Munahi. 

Several BODOIlI'able lIemberl: Withdraw, withdraw. 

(At thiB stage Mr. President resumed theCbair.) 

JIr. Prealdent: Order, order. 
, 

I I 
E:x:cluBion of BUrman, from the Army. 

Kr. Jeha'ilglr E. lIuDlhi (Burnlo.: Non-European): Sir I move: 

"That the Demand under the head • Army Department' be reduced by Ra. 100." 

Sir, realising the Bituation created in the House at the present moment ... 
I had decided not to proceed with this motion, but it seems to me, Sir, a& 
an exception baB been made in the ca.~e of Colonel Gidney's motion, I 
hope the House will extend to Ole a similar indulgence, . th~ case of 
Burma. requires special and sympathetic treatment. 

I do not propose to detain the House with a. long speech on this sub· 
ject. The issue iE> a short and simple one. The fight in Ipdia has been 
for years to Indianise the officer ranks of the Indian Anny, but in the case 
of Bunna. the situation is far more miserable. Perhaps this House will be 
surprised to hear that there is not, at the present moment, a single Burman 
regiment, there is not one Bunnan soldier even in the lower ranks of the 
.Army in Bunna.. There are & couple of battalions, c.onsisting of hill' 
.tr~ e , known Q.S the Chins and Kaehins; but they are not regarded as 
Burxna.ns proper. I underst.a.nd some time back there was a Bunne8& 
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[Mr. Jehaugir K. ldwuihi.] 
regiment, but it was disbanded. I understan.d, Sir, that the Army Head· 
-quarters have assigned two l1eaSOnB for denying Burmans the most element • 
. ary right of serving in their own Army. The two re8Sons a.d:vance<fare, 
tll'Btly, that it is diffioult to secUl'e a BUmlan soldier of the l'tght type on 
the pa.y and prospects on which the Indian Sepoy is willing to serve. I 
-do not admit that there is any substance. in this allegation, but eve.n if 
there was a.ny force in this aJlegation, it is purely a matter of a httle 
financial a.d ~tment to suit the requirementlt of the Bunna.n. IWldier; and 
I am sure this House will not stand in the way of Burma having a garrillon 
-of its own and a Burman al'JIll of its own, even if it oosts & little more. 
Moreover, in a vital matter lIke this, if the Local Government were 
~ l'OO hed, they could, with the consent of the LoQa,I Leeialallute. pfOvide 
·ways and me~ to promote thill m II~ essential object. 

The second reason, which I understand the Army Headquarters have 
,advanced, and which they regard ali! &. more serioul!! l'Q8On, ill that the 
Burman does not like the life of a soldier and that he is not amenable to 
diacipline. Sir, this reuonappe8l'B to me to be mon fee l~ ta,m. the nrst 
-OQntention. We have h$&l'd a 8J'eat deal about the qua.litiea of the British 
Officer, which enable him to train and lead Asiatic soldiers. I wonder how 
these powers possessed by the British Officer, about which we have heard 
'10 much in this House and outside it, have cornplebely failed him when 
it comes to train and discipline Burmans (L&ughter and Cheen). For 
Burmsns are not le.cking in courage; they are not lacking in manly quali-
ties; their physique is in no way inferior to the ordinary Indian physique, 
and compared to the physique of cert&in lpdian races, it is even superior. 

Pandlt IIaciMa J[obaD JlalMtya : Hear , hear. 

111'. JehaDgir K. lIuDI.h!: Why is it then that the Army Headquarters 
have failed all these years to give an opportunity to Burrnans to join the 
Army and help in defending their own homes? I tried .. several times to 
bring up this matter before the Burma Legislative Council.when I was 
a Member of that House, but His Excellency the Governor of Burma. ruled 
me out and referred me to this House. Now that I do happen to be here 
.as a Member of this o ~, I consider it my duty and indeed it is a 
pleasure to me, to advance this particular cause of Burma before this 
HoUSe. . 

1Ir. Pre""D\: Very inopportune time. 

An .oDOurable .ember: After separation you can. 

1If. l~Jlr It .. Jlw;aUf: I do think it i.s inopportune, it is very late. 

Sir, Ida not know if there M'e any other J"e8a()ns which a.etuate the 
Al'rftY' HeactquarteN in ~ .ttm~ out Bufm6DS f\ool1'l the Army. . If there 
&re, I hope my HOMur&ble friera.' Mr. Jl~lr or lh Young win state them 
~leal'l  now. As I have said, I do nGtac:iftlit that the twC) nbjeotions which 
have bem achanced by the Atmy Ladquarlel"ll are insl.pet'8ble· and tile 
-teeling in Burma. over this queaticm il .,e~ aeute, and it Is ftatur'al that it 
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should be acute. Imagine u race, Ii province without a. single soJditlr of 
its own I This is a situBtion which call~ for immediate remedy. 

Sir, I do not wish to  branch off into irrelevant topics, but we find tha.t, 
at the present moment, the Govermnent of Burma, for rea.sons of their 
own which are not, difficult to understand, are busy in ti a~in  Burrnuns 
to,o.ak for separation. After separation. what anny is J3urma., going to 
hnve? 'fhe British' garrison and the lndiangarri!;on? At the present 
moment there is nothing wrong or improper in Dunna being garrisoned 
partly by Indian Units, just 8S 'there is nothing improper in the Mllhrattas 
being posted to Benga) or the Sikhs being posted to Bombay. But if the 
Govermnent of Bunna succeeds in its re~eJ .t ro a anda a.nd if Burma 
is tleparated, what anllY is Bunna going to have? Are the authorities going to 
convert Burma into t1 second Hongkong, and ,have an IndiaIlgllrrison.. in a 
separated BUrmese Brown Colony? Therefore, Sir, with apologies to the 
House for moving this motion under today '~, unfortuna.te circumstances I 
commend .it to its support: and I trust that this House will help the 
Burmans in tlheir legitimate demand for a national BurmRn Anny 
(Applause.) 

Mr. Ci ••. l'OUDi: When I was speaking, Sir, a little time ~o, on the fir"a; 
motiop moved tod.&y. I discussed the question of races, which some people 
like to ta.lk of as martial and non-martial, and l explained. that the Terri-
torial Force is ~e field in which we expect· the niilitary development of 
races that suffer from being called non-martial. Now, Sir, ~ have a 
Territorial Force in Burma for which Burmans are eligible, and if the event 
to which my Honourable friend has referred comes off later on, and Bunna 
becomeR a. separate ,province, he will find the genn.of a national Burman 
army in the TerritonaJ Foree which is there. My Honourable friend made 
a grievance of the fact that the race and the province Wflre. without & regi-
ment of their own. He m\lst he aW8.l'e, however, of a regiment called the 
20th Bunna Rifles, which is recruited entirely within the Province of 
Burma. lt is true that Bunnans proper do not ~er e in it; the regiment 
is recruited from raoes which belong to the Province of Burma, but are 
not Bunuatls in the narrowest Sense. Burmans used to serve in the regi-
ment, but Anny He8dquarters decided, with great reluctance, ultimately 
to eliminate them. The reasons were that these men did not make such 
good soldiers a.a the other raceEI in the same province, that they served 
with reluctance and that they Were not as amenable to discipline as soldiers 
should be. I may ~  that, when mustering out concessions, as we call 
them, we offered to these men, they accepted them with alacrity, and gave> 
no evidence of Bny desire to go on serving in the regiment. It, is nhfa.. ~ 

difficult to exclude any race in India from the Anuy, especially if that, race 
shows a rM1, IUld genuine desire for military service. But as I have oft.en 
explained to the House, our Army is a small one !\nd wemuF)t chOO!\fI 
fmm the very best" There are many races in India who will make good 
Roldiers, but who do not find B pI nee in the Arm~'. because there are othf'rs 
who fire st.ill better. AF1 long as we retain class composition in the ran ~ 

of t.he Tndian Army we can only take the very ool;lt. ~nd must lenve others 
out. 

IIr. PreSident: The question is: 
"That the Demand under the haRd 'Army DapRrtment' hll reduC'ed hy ~, 100," 

C! 
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The Assembly divided: 

Aoharya. Mr. K. It. . 
Aiympt'. Mr. O. Durmwamy. 
Alley. Mr. M. S. 
AUllllar. Mr. M. S. SeIIha. 
Belvi. Kr. D. V. 
Bharsava, Pmdit Thakur Du. 
Ob&man Lall, Diwan. 
Chatty, Mr. R. K. Shamnukham. 
Dae, Mr. B. 
Dae, Pmdit Nilakantha. 
GidDey, Lieut.-Colonel B. A. J. 
Goawami, Mr. T. O. 
Gulab SinSh, Bardar. 
Baji, Mr. Sarabhai Nemoband. 
lIaDs Raj, Lela. 
lawar Saran, MUDlIhi. 
Iyengar, Mr. A. Banguwami. 
Iyensar, Mr. S. Brinivua. 
Jayuar, Mr. M. B. 
Jogiah, Mr. V.  V. 
Kartar BinKh. Bardar. 
Kidwai, .:Mr. Bd Ahmad. 
Lahiri Ohaudbury, Mr. D. X. 
Lalchmd Navalrai, Mr. 
ala~ Pandit JIadan Kohan. 
Mehta, Mr. Jamnadl8 K. 

Abdul Aziz, Khm Bahadur MilD. 
Ahmed. Mr. K. 
Alexander, Mr. William. 
AlliBOll, Mr. F. W. 
Anwar·ul·Azim, Mr. 

AYJ:S--aO. 

NOBS-46. 

Asbrafuddin Ahmed, Khan Bahadur 
Nawabzada Sayid. 

Bajpai, Mr. G. 8. 
Bower, Mr. E. H. M. 
Bray, Sir Denys. 
Chatterjee. the Bevd. J. O. 
Coatman, Mr. J. 
Cocke, Sir Hugh. 
Cosgrave, Mr. W. A. 
Crawford. Colonel J. D. 
Crerar. The 'Honourable Mr. J. 
Dalal, Sardar Sir Bomanji. 
French. Mr. J. C. 
Gavin·Jones. Mr. T. 
Ghazanfar Ali Khan. Mr. 
Ghuznavi, Mr. A. H. 
Hiro. SinJth. Brar. Sardar Bahadur, 
Honorarv Captain. 

Jowahir Singh, Sardar Bahadnr 
Sardar. 

The motion WBB ndopted. 

Mitra, Mr. S. O. 
KooDje. Dr. B. S. 
Mukhtar Sinah, Mr. 
Munehi, Mr. JehlllJU ~. 
Murtuza Baheb Bahadur, KaDl91 
& ·d. 

aid ,~. B. P. 
Nehru, Pmdit Mot.ila1. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
PhoOkun, Srijut T. B. 
Purlhotamdu Tbakurdae, Bir. 
Bang Bebari Lal, La1a. 
Bania lye, Mr. O. S. 
lbo, Mr. G. Barvotham. 
Sarfaraz HUlllaiD Ithan, n .. 
Bahadar. 

Singh, Kumar BanlDjay&. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Pruad. 
Singh, Mr. Narayan Pruad. 
Singh, Mr. Bam Narayan. 
Siqh, Baja Baah1lDaDdan ~. 
Sinha, Kumar Ganpnand. 
Sinha, Mr. B&jivariapjlD Pruad. 
Sinha, Mr. Siddhen'ar Pr .... 
Tok Xyi, U. 
Yalmb, Maulvi Muhammad. 

Keane, Mr. M. 
Lall, Mr. B. 
Lindsay, Sir Darcy. 
Mitra, The Honourable Sir Bhllpeaclra 
Nath. 

Mitter, Tbe Honourable Sir Brojllldra. 
Moore, Mr. Arthur. 
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Sardar. 
MlIkharji, Ra.I. Bahedllr A. K. 
Mukherjee, Mr. S. O. 
Rainy, Tbe Honourable Sir Gearse. 
Rao, Mr. V. Panduranga. 
Rsu, Mr. H. Bhankar. 
Bau, Mr. P. B. 
Barna, Mr. H. A. 
a.~loon, Sir Victor. 
Rr.hu9ter, The Honourable Sir George. 
Shillidy, Mr. J. A. 
Simpson, Sir James. 
Singb, Rai Bahadur S. N. 
Stevenson, Mr. H. L. 
SVkA8. Mr. E. F. 
Webb. Mr. M. 
Yamin Khan. Mr. Muhammad. 
Young, Mr. G. M. 

JIr. PnIldeDt: T ta.ke it that no Honourable Member wisDes to move 
any further cut on this Demand. 
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Sir Pllrahot&mdaa Thakurdal (Indian Merchants' Chamber: Indian 
Commerce): There is only one now left. 

Mr. Prutdent: There are three or four in the supplementary lists. I 
take it that no Honourable Member wants to move any of these cuts. 

Mr. Pres1dent: The question is: 
"That a "educed sum not exceeding Rs. 5,35,800 be granted to the Governor General 

~D Council to defray the charges which will come in course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 1930, in respect of Army Department." 

*111'. M. A. liDDah (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): Owing to 
certain circumfltanceB and the way in which the various cuts were taken up, 
we, Sir, were not able to press our cut which stands in the nome of a 
member of my Part.y. Tha.t cut was the reduction of the grant to one 
rupee on the ground of Indianisation and the Bandhurst Committee Report. 
We follow the procedure of reducing the grant to one rupee-which means 
the virtual rejection of the whole grant. Now, that the grant is before 
the House, I wish to make it clear that I am opposed to thiSi motion, 
namely, that this sum be • .uowed. 

IIr. O. S. Banga Iyer:On a point of order, Bir. A similar motion was 
before this House when T moved my cut a.nd a discussion took place on 
that motion. Therefore I should like to know whether a repetition of &. 
disclls!4ion on a more or less identical motion is in order. 

Mr. President: Will the Honourable Member quote the Standing Order 
on which he relies? 

Mr. O. S. :Rania Iyer: I want to know, Sir, whether a repetition of similar 
argumentff on an identica.l motion is in order. . 

Mr. President: I wish the Honourable Member had helped the Chair 
hy quoting autiliority. 

Kr. O. S. :R.aDgalyer: I hsve no authority by my side, but I want 
the ruling of the Chair. ' 

Mr. M. A. JinDa.h: I am opposing the motion, that is, that the grant 
should not. be aJlowed find I WIlDt to state my reasons why I am opposed 
t,o it. 

IIr. President: It is a matter of regret that the Honourable Member 
who objeeted doeR not, cite his authority. 

Mr. ]1(. Keane (Tlnited Provinces: Nominated Official): The authority 
may be based on the goneral Standing Order that a question tha.thas been 
substantiR-lly in issue cannot be rA.i~d &gain. 

Kr. Pres1dent: Which is tha.t, order? 
Mr. K. Keane: That is the general procedure on motions. 
IIr. President: The Honourable Member refers to Standing Order 81, 

whirh sa.ys: 
".4. motion must. not raiRf' a question substantially identical with one on which the 

ASSPlllbly ha~ given a decision in the same session." 
That, meR-nil thl\.t. this motion which is now put from the Chair cannot be 
put nt. fill. IR flha.t the contention of the Honourable Member? 

_. ~ ----. "'---
"Speec,h not corrected by the HonourRble Member. 
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111'. Ii. ][8&118: The question stands, I think, this way. It is in perfeot. 
order for", debate to arise on the general motion which Mr. I>resident has. 
proposed from the Chair. It appears to me, however, [md May's Parlia.-
mentary Practice beaN this out, that when a part,icuiar item hilS been 
discussed during the course of debate on motions for reduction. the Cha.ir 
should not permit the SBme discusl'iion to be revived, though the motion is 
not the same but a different motion. What Mr. Banga. Iyer moved was 
that the gra.nt should he reduced by Rs. 5,35,999. Various Members of 
the House were probably not satisfied with t,hat procedure. Mr. ~an a Iyer 
however did propose that, the grant should be so reduced on the ground of 
dissatisfaction with the entire Army policy, Qnd partioularly the estab-
lishment of military colleges in India. That was discussed fully. I say 
" fully ", because it ought to have boon discussed fully. even if it WM 
not. At any rat,e it was put before the House to be discussed but the 
House did not deign to disculB it further. They wa.nted no further dis· 
cussion and the motion was put and was rejected by the House. Therefore 
1 should-with due deference to tbe Chair--be inc1inedto consider that 
discussion on that particular point of Anny policy, namely. the establish-
ment of military colleges iff now closed. But that, of co ~, is a. matter 
entirely for the Chair to decide. (Loud Applause from the OffiKlial 
Benches.) 

Mr ••• S. An8Y (Bersr Representat.ive): I only want to lia.ve one point 
expl"ined very clearly 
Mr. Pruldent: I &houlrt like to know from the Honourable Memher if 

on the occ9.Bion of the general discussion of the Budget, a. question of 
policy is di"lcul!sed. is it not. open to any Honourable Member Lo give 0. cut 
on Demnnd for Grant· and discuss the same question ngRin? 

Mr ... Keane: In thl"" genera.l discuqgion no question can he put t,o 
the House. Every question before the House hal'! to be decided by the' 
HouM by "Yes" or "No". In the general discuBsion of the Budget no 
decision can be taken. In a.1I these C9.Bes of Demands for Gl'a.nts the deci-
sion of the House is taken and the decision of the House 
has already been taken this morning on the cut in~on· 

nection with Army policy and the establishment of ntil:ta.'":" oolleges. 
Those questions, therefore. are outPide the scope of further discussion 
hecausE> tht', House has already decided. In the case of the generA.I 
budget discussion the House cannot deoide, oonsequently tlie two do not 
stand on the same level. (Applause from the Official Benches.) 

Mr. Pree1dent: If the Honourable Member from Bombay hM ~ right 
t,o oppose the main motion, I suppose he is entitled to advance his 
Ar~l1ment  in support of his attitude? 

JIr .•. K8&118: Provided that the House has not given a. decision on 
thE' point he wishes to raise. What the Member from Bomba.y is going' to 
say I don't know. He (lan of course raise other point,s; he hae a quiver 
fnll of arguments; but on any point on which the HOllse hRS already given 
!l. decision, the Chair Rhould not. I think. sllow thnt position to be again 
traversed in deta.il. . 

Mr .•. A • .Jlnaah: May I puin,h out tha.t the House has not goivpn a 
dpri!!ion with regard to the subject matter of the amendment ~hi6h Rtnnds 
in the name of fl, Member of m:v Party. The Homre has given fl, decision 
on Mr. Bango. Iyer's motion for A. cut on the ground of the entire Army 
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1>01icy and the establishment! of military colleges in India.. It may .be 
that the House did not desire to censure the Government .on the entU'e 
policy and it may also be that the House did not desire to censure the 
'Government on the question of the establishment of military colle .~ . 
because the establishment of military colleges is recommended hy the 
Sandhu1'8t Committee to take place in 1988. 

Kr. o. S. BaDga Iyer: Will you refer to my speech? 
Xr. II. A. llnnah: I am not talking about your speech, but am referring 

to the point of order. 

The mot·ion given by a Member of my Party is confined to a. different 
subject matter, 11 specific matter, which is lesser than the other one, lesser 
in this way that the House may not condemn the entire military policy. 
the House may not condemn Governmenb  for not ha.ving established mili_ 
tar;.' colleges in India, but the House may Mndemn Go ~mment on the 
~llnd that they are not proceeding in a manner which is a.ti fa(ltor~: to 
Indianise, as well a.st,o carry out the recommende.tions of the Sandhurst 
'Committee, over and above the proposal for the establishment of military 
-colleges. not having heen given effect to. 

Xr. Prel1dent: Does that mean tha.t the Honourable Member chnllenges 
the ruling of the Chair, disallowing the. motion wl,tich the Member of bis 
Purty wanted to move 1 . 

Xr. M. A. lfDDah: I most respectfully say that that ruling was not 
"I'ight. 

Itr. Prealdent: The Honourable Member is Antirely wrong. The Chair 
is not conc~rned with what the Government. is wed to do. The Chair 
-is conceroed with ttiD~ the iQterpretlltion of Sta.nding Order :n which 
provides thllt the same question ca.n Dot be put twioe in the same session. 
The questions raised by the two motions being the same (Mr. ~ A. JinnIM; 
"on It di.fferent ground ") the Chair disallowed the motion standing in t.hc 
DRme of Na.wah Tsmnil Khan. 

Xr. S. SrlDl"a .. Iyengar (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan Urh!l.n): 
-Sir, Rule 81 sa.ys: . 
"A motion must not raise a question substantially identical with one on which the 

Assembly has given a decision in the same session." . 

It does not sa.y the Opposition must not raise the question. 

I heg to ·mbmit that my Honourable friend, Mr. Ke,lDe is 
not right on relying on Rule 3] in opposition to Mr. Jinnnh's 
. opposition to this Grant. T flUbmit the analogy of .the third reading is a 
rIght lUlalogy. A. Bill may be introduced, and you may amend the Bill or 
-t.llE' Bill may not be &mended. The amendment may be carried or lost. 
n(,vertheless a.t the third rea.ding the Bill oan be opposed. 

I take it that these cuts, v; hich a.re proposed with referenc,.~ to the 
- rf\~t , are m.erely amendments. They Are merely so many amendments, 
whl ~h are srud to be made for the purpose of reducing the totnl Ilmount 
of Ill€! grn.nt which is contained in the motion proposed 'by the Honourable 
the Finnnce Member. Therefc.re, when it comes to the IH.st stage of 
putting this moti?n. as nmended or not (tmended, as the CBBe may be, as II. 
reR.nlt .0F thp pre"IOtlA v(ltes tak(:'n liren the various ('uts, I submit that it iii 
qllJte m order t·o oppose the whole grant, because the statut€! provides Hiat-
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~r. S. E!rinivasa. Iyengar.] 
you can either make a motion for the purpose of reduction, 01' you can 
oppose the whole grant. l'htlrefore every Honourable emL~r hR.s got a 
ri/Zht. in this House, to oppose the grant. If he has got & 

right to oppose the grant, surely he has got a right to express 
hiE views in support of his proposition as t.o why he votes against 
the grant. It may be. ~r, that the views which he is going to expressrnay 
be views which have already been covered, either in whole or in part, or may 
be views covered in a speech in connection with another out which may 
have been either lost or carried. I suhmit. therefore. that the real analogy 
is there. I think it is both in accord with  principlo and common HOUGe. 
I submit that rule 81, upon which reliance is placed-after all there must 
be a rule to disa:l1ow the opposition of my Honourable friend Mr. Jinnoli 
to t.his motion and his reasons therefor,-with due deference, I submit 
that that rule 81 is not applicable. 

TIle Honourable JIr. J. Orerar (Home M(>rnber): I venture to :f i e~fI 

that the analogy put forward b.r my Honourable and l(.lsmE'd friend iF! 
not reaJ.ly in point. The oase of tbequestion put at a. later stage of the 
Bill. is of a totally different charaoter; that is to say, the question. that .. 
Bill be now passed is a totaJ.1y different question from the preceding quos-
tions to whioh the Honourable Member referred. In the present CHBe 
the question to be put is either the same or almost identicaJIy the snme. 
The analogy therefore does not hold good. 
·Sir Victor SUlOOn (Bombay ~illo ner ' Association: Indian Com-

merce): I hope that, in giving your ruling on the question whether it is 
or ib is not a fact that ~r. Jinna.h had or had not an opportunity of dis-
cU£lsing the point with reference to the Sa.ndhurst Committee on Mr. RRngo. 
Iyer's cut, you will make it olear to humble Members like myself whe-
thtr, in a motion of this sort. we would be in order if we are to tra. er~e 

the arguments or points that have been dealt with on individual cutFl, lIud 
whet.her we would be in order in referring to subjects tha.t had been passed 
O~f'r in outs that had not been moved. The point is, one does not wnnb 
b t·e out of order if we .are going to be aJlowed to raise arguments rR.ised 
before in the main cut. This ma.y mllke the discussion rather longer. 
but we should know what our rights are eX8o<!tly on the subject, ].lso it 
would be of interest to know whether we could raise the question I,f in-
adequate air establishment, which my Honourable fri('nd Mr. Arthur 
Moore wa.s not able to move in thisappo.rently general discussion. I hope 
:you will make clear in your ruling as to whatJ our position will be in these 
matters. 

lIr. A. BaDguwamt Iyengar (Ta.njore cvmTrichinopoly: on-~ am .. 
madan Rural); I re&lly think, Sir, that, without My attempt to disous>; 
wbat shoJI be said in a. speech or wha.t shaJ.l not be said in 9. speeol, in 
rc,spect of the motion before the House, the Honourable Mr. KeaD? hnd 
confined himself to the actual. substance of tho motion that is e cl'(~ the 
House. The originaJ. motion which the Chair put to the House WGS that 
R sum of Rs. 5 lakhs and odd shaJl be granted to the Army Department 
SecretariaL Now. Sir, the JTl(,tion tha.t the Cha.ir has now put bl'fore the 
House that that 'lmount be f("duced by RR. 2()O shall be tne motion before 
the House. On that motion, the House is oalled upon to ~h'e 11 dec.ision. 
:BeforE:' the' House givE'S its del'isioD, it has I). right to discuss it. AnCf 

-~.-.-----.-------

• Speech not corrected by the Honourahle Member. 
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when discussing that motion, every Member h(l.~ got the right to advllJloe 
his own :\rgnment. Whether those argumellts have been anticipated or 
made by others wit.h greater or less forele, he has still got a right, in his 
owu behalf, as Ii Member, to advance every a.rgumE'nt that has heen pre-
viously advanced or hereafter may be advanced in sUPl'ort of his proposi-
tIon. 'J~hert'fore I do not Bee how, on any occasion -:>n whicih a discUAsion 
8rises, a thing which has already been discussed should not again be 
leferred to by a Member in his speech. As a matter of fact, you Sir. put 
the question as to whether a. matter which had been raised in generol 
diseussion could be blocked in respect of a discussion on a grant. I go 
further and say that, even in the case of a Finance Bill, suppose there are 
amendments on grants, suppose there is a general discussion, and then 
there is the second reading of the Finance Bill, I say, even in that calle, 
these very points which are now discussed, could be raised again and dis_ 
eUSlLled on motions which may be raised on the Finance Bill, so that the 
mere fact that a matter has been discussed, or some decision bas been 
given in respect of a motion, which is not substantially the same, will 
not prevent us from raising a discussion when the whole question is 
before the House. No rule of an. anticipation or no rule of repetition 
applies and in this case my Honourable friend Mr. Tmnah is perfectly 
entitled to raise every one of the questions which have been discussed, in 
the course of a speech on this motion. 

Sir Victor Suaoon: Sir, I want to say a few words 

Xr. PrtIIdent: The Honourable Member has already spoken. 

Sir VIctor SUIooD: On some new points. 

Mr. PrtIldent: The House stands adjourned till Three of the Olock. 

The Assembl,v then adjournod for Lunch till Three of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch a.t Three of the Clock, 
Mr. Pres:dent in the Chair. 

Mr. r~ 1deDt: The rule against repetition is conta.ined ':n Stanrling 
Order 81 of the Manual of Business and Procedure. It sa.ys: 

"A motion must not raise a e~tion sublltantially identical with one on which the 
.Aslembly has given a decision in the same session." 

If the Honourable Member from Bombay huli tlought to move any motion 
raising a. question !mbstmntially identical with one on which a. decision 
had already been given by t.hifl House in this session, he would be entirely 
out of ordm' and it was on that groWld tha.t I hll'o dlsaJl0wed Nawai1 
Ismail Khan's motion; because, in my opinion, it was a. motion raising 
Bubstllnt,iall.v the qlJpqtion on which the Assemblv hlld given its deci3ion 
on the mot,i;)n of '-fr. Rangll. Iyer. " 

What the Honourable Member from Bombay propmws to d') is to 
cppose the main m0t,ion. J think it is admitt·ed on a.ll ha.nds that the 
Honourable MembE'r is E'ntitled to oppoae the main motion; a.nd if he i~ 
entitled to oppose the main motion, hi" is p-ntitled surelv to give arguments 
aDd state his grounds for opposing the wholE' grant. He does not -wish to 
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~fr. President.] 

llIoke flny lllotion. Rnd I do not sel;' how I can prevent. him fr:>m statiug 
bis gromlds in favour of the. course which he has chosen to adopt. 
(Applause.) It is no doubt true that the arguments which he now proposes 
to advance, Rt any rate some of them, could have been advanced by him 
011 the motion of i\1r. l~an a Iyer. But t,hat does not deprive him from 
tlll,illg advantage of another opportunity of sta.ting the same argument.s in 
ol'pU'ling this motion. , 
:\I,\' predecessor in 1921 gave a somewha.t similar ~l1in . Mr. IRwar 

Srll'ltn, who was then a Member of that Assembly, and who is. I am happ:v 
to SII:V. fl Member of this ASRt'mbly Rlso. had raiRed a question of policy 
i~l cmmection witb the Demand for Grant for the North West Frontie!' 
J'ro,·jnce by means of a cut. The question wa.s full:v di!'lcussed in the 
H()u!le on that ('ut. Aft.er t,he cut was disposed of, theHonourabl",tbe 
P,·('sident. my predecessor, put the main question to vote; and Mr. lswar 
Soren naturally did not know whether he would be in order' in speaking 
ngnin on the Rub}ect-matt-e!' of his cut which' hild alre8d:v been discussed 
and disposed of. And', therefore, he rose to a point of order. He asked: 

"Shall I be in order if I reply to the obll!l'vationB that were made. by the HOllOW-
able the Law Membllr!" . 

that is, observations tha.t were made in connection with the motion \l'hich 
MI'. lswar Saran had moved-

"If I shall be in order, I shaU speak; If I ahall not be in order, 1. shall Dot speak." 
My predecessor said: 

"The Honourable Member must know quite well that the whole debate i. opea on 
the main question." .  .  . 

(Hear, hear.) That being the position, bhe Honourahle Memhtlr from 
Bombay is perfectly entitled to state his grounds for opposing the main 
question. 

fte HO!lOQ1'&ble Mr. J. Onrar; May I take it, Sir, that e.8 consflqnential 
on that ruling, t·he Army Secretary. who ha.s spoken on a motion for r~. 
duction, will he able. if he so desires. to speak on the main motion? 

Mr. Prutdent: The Anny Secreta.ry will be in order. 

'!'be Honourable :Mr. I. Orerar: I wanted to make that point clt'ar, 
Sir . 

• JIr. K. A . .TinDah: Sir. in view of the ruling that :vou have given. the 
position with which I am confronted is this, tha.t the general discussion 
may take place and the main question is open, namely, whether the Army 
grrmt shall be voted or not generally. But, Sir, the object that I had at 
heart was that I wanted this House to pass a vote of censure on the 
Government on R "pecific, definite, matter of grievance which. according to 
me, il'l tbe question of Indil\nisation and not giving effeet to the recommenda-
:tions of the Sandhurst Cormnittee. Tha.t question, I am afraid. according 
to your nt1ing. I cannot get the House to decide now. Tha.t being so, DIy 
object cn.nnot he fl1lfl.lled, Rnil my purpose cannot be served. here'or~, 

·Sp4'ech not corrected by the Honourable Member. 
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it is no use my talking generlllly on various topics which may be of some 
interest to this Houso or may not. I would therefore merely rest content 
with saying that my vote against this motion tha.t this gra.nt be made, will 
be recorded against it on the ground that, in my opinion. the Government 
deserve the severest censure of this House on the policy of Indianisation 
find for not giving effect to the recommendations of the Sllndhurst Cr,m· 
mit.tee. This is all that I have to say, Sir. 

Kr. Arthur lloora (Bengal: European): Sir, speaking on the main 
question, I should like to take up a strong position on the fence, and from 
there rake both sides of the House. I will be entirely guided. 8S .... egards 
my vote, by the reply that I get from the Government Benches. For, in 
reference to the point raised by Mr. Jinnah, I have 8 ;feeling of·differenee 
with both sides of the House, both with the critics of the Skeen Committee 
snd with its defenders,-one of whom is naturally the Honourable Member 
who hus just sat down. who was one of the distinguished members of that 
Committee. It seems to me that both the critics of the Report :lond thll 
defenders of the Report have their minds r nni~ in the same groove. 'rhey 
both assume tha,t it is only a question of more Indianisation or less Indiani-
sation. They both seem to !make the basic assumption that the Indian 
:Army is going to continue very largely as it is. The critios of the neport 
think that everyt.hing will be aU right, provided you keep the Army ns it 
is now and that in that case. the supply of British officers will not fail, 
and you will always get as many 8S you want. The defenders of the 
~e ort seem io m'e to think that everything will be all right if, in the exist-
ing regiments. you substitute for British offioert! Indian officers. And in 
private there is a chorus of battalion commnndel'R justly proud of t,heir v('ry 
famous regiments who feel that these regiments must remain AS they ore ~nd 
things must never change. I 

Now, Sir. I suggest that things will have to change. I am going to be 
sufficiently daring to indulge in what-Lord Balfour once called the most 
gl'lltuitous form of error, I am going to venture to prophesy. But I should 
not dare to prophesy out of my own humble opinion, and I wish to say 
that I am relying entirely on very high Buthority. I am relying upon the 
strongly expressed opinion of one on whose staff I had the honour of serving· 
during the War. one who is no visionary, but on the contrary an extremely 
·cautious Scotch gunner. He is now t.he Head of the British Armv, the 
Chief of ihe Imperial General Staff. It is on Sir George Milne's opinion ond 
not on rrty own thnt I bAse myself. He has made no secret of tho fact 
that the ArmY-And he includes in that the Army in India-haa got to 
<lhange entirely. With your permission, Sir, I will read one or two of his 
'Words: 

"A complete change of outlook is euential." 

Then he goes on to speak of attack and mobility and he says : 

"This implies An entirely new conception of speed of movement and radius of action, 
with compM'ative invulnerability from the effect of weather and topography." 

He goes on: 

"." hi~htlr IIleI'ItIi.l etandM'd of man will be required and in him in turn a new 
type 'Of disciplide, less rigid. should be inetilled-akin to'the idells of P.ir John Moore-
and correspondingly developed. The technical experts oustomarily referred to bv the 
term of "bloke" will be aM vital. and 8S important as commander~ and a nE'W attitude 
t,owa.rdB t.hem mURt. grow lip." 
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Well, Sir, he Sa.YSB great deal more which I might read, but I would now 
like to put before the Hom;c a few round figures. 1 will knock off the ,)dd 
poundtl Qnd rupees: 

Army Estimates in England 40 million. 

Air Estimates in England 16 million. 

• Proportion of Air to Anny 2j5ths. 

And in addition to that, you have a separately financed Air Fleet which 
has a budget of its own of some millions more nnd in this YcRT to be in-
creased by two additional flights. . 

In India: 

(Purely) Army Estima.tes 62 crores. 
Air Estimates 2 crores. 

Proportion of Air to Army 1/26th. 

You have a striking force at home of 4: Divisions which hBB 52 striking Air 
Squadrons, in addition to the Army Co-operation Squadrons. In this 
country you have a striking force of 4: Divisions and only 4: Air Squadrons, 
in addition to 4: Army Co-operation Squadrons. Go to Iraq and you find 
the Air haa flUpreme command. Go to Palestine and you find the Air is 
in fmpreme command. The Air is in command at Aden. Yet here the pro-
portion of Air to Army is 1 to ~ I 

Now, Sir, I shall be told by my Honourable friend, Mr. Ma.ckwortli 
Young, that while the Air is very important, it is on land that every oam-
paign ends. 'rhat is perfectly true. Neither the Air Foree nor the Navy 
can finish a campaign. You m'Ust have your ground troops to enter the 
enemy's stronghold. But, is that a 'reason for multiplying ground t~t O  

without regsrd to multiplying the facilities for moving your ground troops? 
Is it not fa·r better to make use of the new possihilit.ies of mobility? Ground 
troops can be very greatly reduced in numbers if they can ·be moved about 
quickly from pIMe to place; and to quote rrry authonty again-the present 
Chief of the Imperial General Staff-the aeroplane will be used and must 
be used--quite apart from actual combative work-for transporting troops,' 
for l in~rt1'Oo , and for removing casualties. In this country we have 
got to come to that. I hact the great pleasure the other day, Sir, of listen-
ing to the speech of Ris Excellency the Commander-in-Chief,in anothur 
phice, reciting the wonderful story of what the Air Foree has done in con-
nection with the evacuntionFl from Afghanistan. It was indeed a wonderful 
story, and His Excellency gave full credit to the Air Foroe; but in that 
speech he drew attention, quite correctly, to the fact that this was essentially, 
o hmmmitarian operation of peace and not a military operation of Will'. 

Well. Sir, I have very high hopes of the part that aeroplanes can play in 
peace time, and would call your attention to the fact that in the Greek 
Testarncnt the wor,la which we translate as the Kingdom of Heaven literaIlYJ 
mtjun the Kingdom of thc Air. My own private and personal opinion of the 
way thlit the millenium will be br')ught about is that, if ever the lion and 
the lamb lie down together, they will both be lying On their backs looking 
up at the aeroplanes and be too busily occupied to have time to think either 
of eating or being eaten. But I feel, Sir, that the air is the arm \)1 the 
futnre, and that its lll'ain contribution to producing world peace will be that 
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it will mflke war impossible. 'l'he prime necessity of the day is to de~elo  

the ail' arm, and with it all new mobile mea.ns of ground warfare, esp8ClulIy 
the tank. But, Sfr, we are going to spend only two crores. And are ~e up 
to date? Sir Samuel Hoare made a speech the other day, and he saId ha-
was going to increase the total number of aeroplane squadro,ns to over SO. 
India has 8/ Ho said that the whole force would be re-eqUlpped at once, 
except India / India is not to be ready till next year. I believe t~at some' 
time in 1930 the Air Force of this country is to get air-cooled engtnes and 
newall-metal machines. Well, Sir, 11 or 12 yeal'S ago in Egypt we were 
all t,old and we all came to the conclusion that the air-cooled engina WRS 8. 
necessity, and was above all, the thing for a hot cou.ntry. We have not got 
them yet; they are On the way. It is t,he same ~th the all-metal plane. 
I was concerned, Sir, in taking over enemy machlDes at the end of the· 
war Rnd they were all-metal machines. The enemy had co~e to the oon· 
clusion thnt metal was superior in every way; and yet we, lD a monsoon 
country where the importance of all-metal machines is 'surely greater thn:n 
anywhere else, have been carrying on with our t ree- l - oo~ and fabnc' 
machines, and we are only now getting down to all-metal machines. 

Then, Sir, I come to the question of large machines. There has beer:t> 
a good deal of praise for Victoria. and Hinaidt,. Are these the lllrgo 
m'achines we are to get? They have only two engines, and they have no-
reserve of power. They have to go all out, and if one engine fails, they have-
to come down. There W8S t.he C8se the other day of Q large m~hine, of 
which the engine failed in Afghanistan, and it had to come down. As good 
luck would have it, it was able to come down at 0. place where, although' 
the machine became a "write-off", the pilot and flying officer were not 
hurt. That accident might equally well have happened on the retum. 
journey when the aeroplane was full of people being evacuated, and it might 
equally well have been forced too descend somewhere in the mountains where 
Bll the lives on board would have been lost in a crash. Sir, in civil flying we 
~a e got to the three-engine machine, with 8, reserve of power. It Rurely 
18 necessary therefore that we should have some of these large machines 
in the Air Force. with 8 reserve of power so that they can continue to fly 
even if one engine has in fact failed. 

Sir Victor S&8800n: Not with frozen carburettorR, 

Mr. Arthur Koore:' Why should ~'otl hnYt> frozen cnrburettors? 

Sir Vic\or 8au00D: '£hut is what brought the machine down. 

I[r. Arthur :Moore: You mean that both the carburettors were frfllwn? 
That could be avoided. I am aware that there has been some difficultv fiB 
regards three-engined machines for military purposes. The position of the 
third engine might limit thn field of fire; but this iFJ not an insuperuble 
difficulty. The m'ain point is that, in this country, we have a frontier force 
facing very high mountains where there are always posRibilitieil of 11 war. 
Therefore you need machines with a high ceiling and with a very great 
reserve of power. Sir, we are told that it is an important matter to promote 
air-mind{'dnesFl amongst the civil population. I would like to .see a little 
more relll ftir-minrlednesR in militnry circles. I feel that, in thiFJ country, 
we have got into a definite conservative nIt., ont of which we have gnt to 
jerk (l ~ el e , and to get thlil.t completely new angle of vision, of which 
the ChIef of the Imperial General Staff spoke. I have the ven' greatost 
admiration and respect for His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief. find 
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I think India is fortunate to have such a soldier; but I would like to make 
a Iluggestiun to him to do something for his greater fame. I would like 
him, when his time for retirement ultimately comes, to put forward a 
suggestion that he himself should be the last purely military Commander-in-
-Chief, and thus addgrea.ter lustre to his already great laurels. What I 
particularly ask of the Army Secretary today is some Assurance that, 
between this year and next year, there will he 8 reconsideration of the whole 
problem from a new angle of expenditul'e,-that is to say, consirlcmtion 
whether it is not possible, by tuking as u stfU'ting point a radical alteration 
of proportions between your air anrt and the Army, to effect such Iurther 
reductions in ground troops that, with increased efficiency through the 
development of your air arm, you will have 0. very much more modem and 
powerful striking force. And it is in the light of that you will be able t,o 
reconsider the whole of the problem of defence in this country. I know tnat, 
already, there is in process of forma.tion, an Indian Air Squadron. ~a.t 

starts with a distinct udvantage, as compared with a regiment; that is to 
say, it starts d.e novo, and is not involved in all this terrible controversy 
Run-ounding the question of Indi811isntion. But if we get away from this, 
and the question is ~rel  one more or less of Indianitle.tion ·of existing 
organizations, we shall find that we shall all come together much mor('l 
rapidly in ftnding an agreed solution for our very great problem of defence 
in this country. . 

. PlDdi\ Btrelay Bath ltuuru (Agra Division: Non-Muhammadan Rura}): 
Sir, Isbould like to state, very briefly, tbe reasons which induce me to vllte 
against the motion before the House. It is a great pity tha.t the attention 
of the House cannot be focussed on a specific issue, that the debate MDDot 
be concentrated on the one question of supreme importance to the ,}ouotry 
at this stage, namely, the Indianisntion of the Anny in All its grades, higher 
and lower. 

Pandit KoWal BelIR (Cit.ielf of the United Provinces: Non-Muham-
mada.n Urban): Why not? . 

Pandlt Birda, B'&th ltUDUU: The voting cannot be concentrated on that 
point. because, as Mr. President has decided, it is open to everybody to 
refer to such matters 8S he likes on the motion before us. . Thia being the 
state of things, Sir, I consider it unnecessary to place my point of view (l.t 
length before the House. If India is to enjoy responsible e1f-Go emm~nt, 

it is necessary that she should be able to rely solely on herself for her own 
defence. This involves that her Army should consist entirely of Indian 
officers nnd Indian soldiers. Now, so far as the policy of replacing British 
hy Indian soldiers is concerned, Government have not shown the }Past in-
clination to take a single step in this diroction. As regards the policy of 
IncUanising the comhlissioned ranks. Government claim that they have 
given effect, in part, to the recommendations of the Skeen Committee. It 
is true, Sir, that the number of commissioned posts which Indians CSUl 

OCC'l1PY rmnllally har; been increased in consequence of the report of the 
Snnilhurst Committee, but the "peech which His Excellency the Com-
mn,ndcr-in-Chief made last yeRr shows exactly what the effect of the new 
policy iR to be. His Excellency stated that. when Government found thRt· 
the:v hRd available: 

"Yonng Nffi(,pr. Vo·ho hnve n~ l'iI out of andhn ~t, in larger numbet'R than I'lln hI! 
placed on the (,Ilitre of Aqulldrons Rnd com lln~· officers in these 8 units (tbat is the 
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8 Indianised units), we shall be in a position to commence forming. one, 01' possibly more 
homogeneous units all far as the officer cadre is concerned, i.e., King's commisaioned 
omeers replacing Viceroy's commissioned afficers 'and so forming 1\ unit on the BallM 
organisation a9 obtains in all British units." , 

This shows, Sir, that the policy is not that of Indi8.nising the Army or of 
replacing Briti"h by Indian officers. Government say to us, in effect, "We 
do n,ot agree with you that there should be a larger number of Indiall 
officers in the Army! but if you insist on it, compete amongst yourselves. 
Let onE' Indian replace another. There are Indians already serving as 
platoon officers; they ore holding Viceroy's commissions; if you are not: 
content with that, have other Indians with King's commissions in their 
place, but you cannot be allowed, as far as is humanly possible, to occupy 
positions which arp now occupied boy British officers." In view oflhis, 
Sir, it would be throwing dust into our eyes to S8y that any step has renlly 
been taken in pursuance of the recommendations of thc Skeen Committee 
to Indianise the higher rnnks of the Anny. The failure of Government to 
give us an IndiaDlsed' Army is complete and deliberate. Indeed, they have 
laid themselves open to the charge that, in accordance with their own 
declaration, they have done nothing to enable India to enjoy responilible 
self-government, but, on the other hand, have done all that lies in thofr 
power to prevent the solution of the most important question connected 
with thc achievement of self-government. For this reason, Sir. they deRerve 
the severest condemnation of this House. ' 

Mr. S.· Sr1D1vII& Iyengar: Mr. President, I have one additional reason 
for objecting to the motion that was made by the Honourable the FinAnce 
Member. In the Simlll. session of the Assembly in 1927, I think. the 
Assembly passed, by lin overwhelming majority, an amended Resolution, 
at my instance, which materially improved upon the recommendations of 
the Skeen .Comnrittee. Nevertheless this Government haa louted that 
considered decision oftha Assembly. Technically, Sir, a Resolution passed 
by the Assembly is a recommendation, but the convention should be thllt 
a recommendation, if it relates to Bny important matter of policy or 
principle of nationnl importance is an obligatory Resolution. I really cannot 
understand what the apparatus of Parliam'entary institutions means unless 
that is agreed to. Therefore, Sir, I subDrit the clear denial of justice to the 
Indian people and the refusal to meet the demand made by this House on 
behalf of the Indian people after the Sandhurst Committee's recommenda-
tions, and after an investigation into the whole question, and after the 
Assembly had repeated its deliberate opinion on many occasions on aU these 
rrratters,-I say that the decision of the Government to give the go-by to 
it ,-merits only one reply from the Assembly at this moment, and that 
reply is 9·S severe a censure AS possible, and that can (')nly be effecteif by 
withholding, in toto, the grant which is nsked for. I submit, Sir, the mili~ 
tary policy, as my friend PRndit Hirday Nn.th Kunzru hRs just Rtated. is 
not only a very unjust policy, hut it appears to me thll.t it is clearly cn)cu. 
Int<f'iI r('ttll~· to retard or nullify Rclf-Government. in t.hiFl tlountry. 

When, thankfl to Sir Denys Bray's kind im'itntion, Borne of the Mem-
~~r  of thiR Hom;c, including myself, h~d the privilege of visiting the North 
West Frontier Province last ,vear, I could see there, how A population 
hi~h if< Illlow(·d to be nrmed, and which goes about ns free men. is aUog-e-
t.hel' ilifff'renf, from the kind of people that we see here. I have therefore 
herome more thun ever convinced that the delibem,te p(')licy of the Govern-
ment in withholding the natioDltlisation of the Army-T ifo not like this 
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-o.bsurd word "Indianisation",-is due to reasons which are quite obviouB 
when 3 foreign tlnny I\nd a population like the Indian population are ilJ. 
question. 

It has sometimes been supposed, it has sometimes been said here, that, 
.except for a. few tribes, the Indian people ~re not fit tor military training 
.and military leadership, that there is not sufficient tradition, that they will 
not be able to do this thing and that thing. All that is, of course, untrue. 
But I consider that the withholding is due to the fear that, if we were 
allowed to do it, we would surpass our present masters. Let there be no 
.doubt about it all. Even an old man like myself, who is fifty years 
.~ld-I feel quite confident that I shall be able, if only I am given the 
privilege of this India.nisation,-I feel that I shall be quite competent to 
measW't'l my leadership with my friends on the opposite side. (Ories of 
"Hear, hear" from the Congress Party Benches.) Even at this age I am 

.quite prepared to do that. The Government policy is entirely due to the 
fact that they know perfectly well that. if Indio. gets her national Ilrmy. t,here 
is an end of foreign domination. That was brought home to me and to 
my colleagues in the most convincing fashion during our extended tour 
in the North West Frontier Province. Wha,t we Raw there was really 
a revelation to me of what Indians are c.apa.ble of and how Hindu·Muslim 
unity can be forged. And it can be forged easily on the anvil of a nationa~ 
army a.nd notss easily upon a. secular basis. If ilhere is any finfi.ncial 
.difficulty, if they have got any. doubts as to the experilnent of Indianisa-
tion,-I do not see why Government, in the Army Department. do not 
agree to license same of us to run priva.te military colleges. We are quite 
·willing to do !IO; we are VI-;lling to bear the expense and the burden of it; 
Qnd if we CQuld be licensed by the Government to do it, we should under-

. take tha.t experimf'nt, and the failure would not be la.id to the charge of the 
very wise and very expert Government who are responsible for the destinies, 
at the present moment, of India. 

We all know that Great Britajn was not prepared for war when sile 
began and carried on the war against. Germany. We know perfectly well 
that hundreds of thousands of Englishmen, who had not had any training 
wha.tever, sUnply jumped into it and joined the Army. They fought beauti-
fully and they did wonders. Why should it be assumed that Indians could 
not be train(>Ai in that easy a.nd simple fashion? AJJd wha.t is the training 
that we want, and wha.t are tbe wonderful a.rmies that we ha.ve got to meet 
in Asia on this side and on that side? Of course, I could understand the 
level of efficiency in England, as against French and German armies which 
may be of B different standa.rd, but in Asiatic conditions, the level of efficiency 
is purely Asiatic, assuming it to be different. Rnd I think we could trniD 
ourselves very well. I see why it is in other Departments of the Govern-
ment, nAmely. the civil, the revenue, or the judiciary, things are slowly 
thrown open to Indians, but somehow there is claimed to be a racial 
inefficiency on the side of the military. It can only be dlle to the fact tha.t, 
if t.be key positions are surrendered to Indians there is an end to this 

. Government and SWBraj is automaticAlly gained. That aBn be the only 
rell.flon. I have the greate9t pleAJJUl'b, therefore, in associA.ting mvself with 
tho opposition led by Mr. Jinnab, and opposing, whole-heRrtedly, this 

. ~emand which has been made by the Finance Member. 
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I only want to say one word mor.e, and that is on the financial side. 
I think it" was altogether ninten~ional, but I am af~aid Sir George ch ~er, 
the new Finance Member, in hls very clear finanCIal statement, for whIch, 
along with other Members, I aim indebted to him-has made it clear to us 
that, for some years, Re. It crores or something like that, was altogether 
UllneceSSA.ry, and was hidden in the military section of the Budget, because 
that sum of money is going to be impounded for the p,urpose of the new 
equipment expenditure of Rs. 10 crores. Therefore, it is quite obvious 
tha.t the  expenditure under the military head has been certainly more at 
wast by 11 crore or a ClOre and .a. half for as many years 88 possible 10 the 
past. This was most objectionable. I think that, unless there is In.di.anisa... 
tion, the burden on the taxpayer will not be decreased. We want a less ex-
pensive Anny. We do not want a costly Army and IndianislI.tion is necessary 
on that score. Indianisation is necessary on the head of nationa.l security. 
Indin.nisation is neCeSSAl'V because the Army, alter all, is only a method 
of preserving the peace, "and if you want pe.ace, you must have a national 
army and not a foreign. army. It is a tragedy that Indian sepoys should 
bp. officered by foreign people. That is a kind of thing which I waB not, when 
I WfiR n young Btudent, able to feel th~ tragedy of. But fortunately, in 
-the spacious days of the Swurq.j fight. we have been able to leel what an 
unspeakahle humilia.tion, what a. deep disgrace it is. Therefore, no true 
Indian, whatever his other views, can help coming to the oonclUBion that 
the military policy of the Government, of all polioies of the Government, 
IR the most indefensible and unjust. and notwithstanding the speech of 
my Honourable friend Mr. Moore, I must Bay that I cannot coQgr8tulate 
the Army Department and the Government on their polioy and I cordially 
ot~ against this grant which has been proposed by the Honourable the 
Finllnce Member. (Applause.) 

DIVlan Ohaman Lall (Wost Punjab: Non-Muhamltnadan): I think it 
IS but jURt and proper tha,t. all the speeches (Honourable Membsr8: "Louder 
please") should be brief. for this. if for no other reBson, that the tale, the 
woeful tale, of miUtary exploitation of this country is 8 long one. I look 
llpon tho Army Budget which has been presented' by the Honourable Mr. 
Young (Honowrablc Mcmbcr8: "Louder please") as a. painful nttempt to 
produce the dead rabbit of retrenclimf'nt out of an empty pat. (Laughter.) 
f.rh~ Honourah!e Mr. Young hus a very. picturesque lJerBonruity and it is 
a.lmost unkind t.) SR,y a word ngainst him because of his meek, mild, 
Oandhian manner. (Laughter.) But he is not so innocoousin the matter 
·of his Department. 

IIr. E. Ahmed (Rajshahi Division: Muhammadan Rural): Personal 
attack is not allmved. 

Dlw&D Ohama LaU: When he WAR speaking this morning, I ~a.  re-
minded of the far away nltYR of my youth when I W8S a young man. 
{Laughter.) , There Ilsed to be A, song: 

"Wiler!', Oh! Where. is my little dog gone? 
Where, Oil! Where is he!" 

finrl I surveyen the HouRe, this morning, and I surveyed' the House. this 
afternoon. and I asked. where is the Commander-in-Chief? What has 
happened to the Commander-in-Chief? Why is he not here to face this 
House over t,he Depa.rtment ()f which he is the hend'? I regret very much 
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that he is not here, as it was hi, custom in the olden days to com.e 
and face the music on the Boor of this House, and he has left the poor, 
IllUlplo soldier man, Mr. Young, to the tender mercies of the Opposition. 
(Laughtel'.) 

Lleut.-OotoDel B. 4. 1. Gidney: He is not a soldier man. 

Dtwan OhamlU. Lal1: Aftel' the private Rnd confidential conversation 
which Mr. Moore had withOolonel Gidney-his Rpeech amounted to no 
mOl'e-I feel that aherewas a great deal which was said by him that sent 
the Honourable Mr. Crerar into a fervent attitude of prayer, but which 
sent most of us into despair. Mr. Moore's criticism, however, was n. detail 
and I feel tha.t the subject matter of this debate must be procrninently 
brought home to the Opposition Benches. The subject matter of the 
dE'bate consists of three points. The first is the question of the political 
policy involved in the military hudget. Tbe second is the racial hatred 
shown in the military budget; and the third is the question of the financial 
lunacy displayed by the Department concerned. Now, let line take the 
first point. As regws the question of political policy, lel me remind the 
House of what the Commander-in-Chief said, I think it was last year, . on 
the Skeen Committee'sreoornmend'atlons which had been whittled down 
by. the Government. Tbege are the words used by the Commander· in-
Chief:" 

"For the future the rate of further a\lvaDce depended upon the Indians themeelvett. ,. 

That is the first statement he makE'S. Then he goes on to say: 

"The question of increale would necessal'ily &rille when the number of qualified. candi. 
dates forthcoming was greatAsr tban the vaoaDcilL" 

Now, the first postulate that he lays down is tha,t the question of Indiani· 
sstion depended upon the Indinns Bnd the second is that the rate of increaae 
depended upon the number. of candida.tes that were forthcoming in order 
to fill the vacancies. What do the Governmeot of India. do in order-
to provide the neoeRsary qualifica.tioos for the candidates who are forth-
coming and who Qt'El wanting to come forward. Now, the Skeen Comimittoe 

(~ ted the setting up of military colleges in India. in .order that the 
young men who are desirous of going into the Army should be given the 
necesslu'y facilities for qualifying themselves. That recOImmendation ill 
turned down and yet the Commander· in· Chief comes and says. that the 
question of increaae depends only upon the number of Gandidates who come 
forward. How can these candidates come forward unless you provide the 
necessary amount of educational facilities for their training. When we ask 
you to 'set up a military college and press for Indianisation-na.iionalisa.tion 
os Mr. StinivasB Iyengar said, your reply is thn,t t.here are not a sufficient 
number of cQ,ndidotes. We say-set up your college and we wKI guarantee 
the men. The Honourable ~Ir. Jinnah, when he spokf> on thil:! motion, 
undertook to guarantee the right typn of men coming forward ~  take up 
the officering of the Indian Army, provided you give the facilities for their 
training. You tum that propositiOl\ down, find yet. illogically enough, you 
tiav th~t t.he increage will depend. upon the number of Mndida.teIO who ale 
forthcoming and th,llt this ~e enil  upon the Indians t.hemselves. How are 
yon helping? How have you helped in the PRRt the Indians who have 
trained themselvE's for the army? I submit, Sil', it ill not now n qnestion 
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vf the lndianisa.tion of the Army, It is a question of i.he Europeanisation 
of tho Army, Honoura.ble Members when they examine. the mili ~ 

~ et will diliOover that, far froIU there being an increase of Indian otlicel'll, 
there: hus ~n an increase of 43 European officers in the AnllY. I do not 
Imow who prepared this budget, whether Mr, Young had u. hand in the 
f,repuration of it. If Honouro.bleMembe1'8 will twou to page 13, they will 
discover it stated that there ha.s been un increasc of sa undel" Officers with 
King'." Commission und 206 under British other rankl:l. '.L:ho.t lita,tement, 
.l tmbmit, is wrong, The Army is run on liuch inefficient busis that they 
CUllUOt ovon total up their own figures. It iii not an increaso of 33. It ill 
au increase of 48, a.ccording to the figurcs that you havc eupplied to us, 
Has there been an increase in regard to the Indiana'! I wa.nt to put that 
quc!ltlon to the Honourable Member over there, '1'ho Ull8wcr OIW only be 
this-that there has not bcen u. simila.r incrcase in the number of Indians 
officel:ing the Indian. army, We ask for Indio.nisation, What do w(;) get? 
Woget 43 Europeo.ns added on to the cadre, Look at the expenditure side. 
When 1 said it wllsfinanciul lunu.cy, I was not very fur wrong, for if you 
exumine the question carefully; you will find that th'jre are items put dO ~l 
in the budget under the huading Miscellaneous and incidental expenditure, 
Nobody knows whu,t thil:l lllil>cellaneous and incidental expcndlture is. It 
goes up to a total of nc rl~' 80 lakht;. Who has the spendmg of this mis· 
cellaneOUf:! and mcidental expenditure:) I want to ubk the Honourable 
the Financc Member whether he, when he eomes t,o examine the Budget, 
would oe 0. puny in tho interests of the country und in the mterests of 
honest and decent; finance, to a budget of this kind being presented to this 
HOllse, Thcse ure not the only itellls. As Honourable Members would' 
discover, there are other items, One was discovered by Colonel Gidney, 
OthOl' items are hidden lWr'UY in this fasbion and no details a1'e given as to 
what they mean or what they rela,te to, except a very general indioation, 
Is there tiny business concern which spends 55'10 crores und, spends neArly 
two ctores for lower Army commands ,llld spends L'nc crore for the 
heauqua.rters commands at Delhi and Simla, 3 crorcs out of this 55'10 
crol'CS spent on providing red tapes for gentlemen sitting over there, for 
Iteeping them in the cool atm'Osphere of Simla? Is it not financial ! n (~  
that this should be allowed? . 

Kr. It. Ahmed: Why do Hindul> und Muhalllllluuun!.> fight '? 

Dlwan Ohaman LaU: Look u,guin ut the rudal hatred founu 11l thh; 
budget. Let us take the qucstion of expenditure on the British troops, 
You have 00,000 British troups, rOil hllvo ueady 7,000 officer!.> with tho 
King'!> Commission, out of which there ure 88 llldinn officers-only sa 
out of -",oon, This is the extent of lndianisutiotl and vou lJllve consider· 
ably over :WO,OOO IlIUiuIlfi including the foJJowe1'8, W'hut you allow. for 
the J!:urop(c'IIl1 purt of it is 11 I>mnJI matter of lOl Cl'Oros for kit and allow-
HU('l'S lind puy, nud whut you allow for over 200,000 IndiuDs is tI. mattet 
of lwarl,\' ;) cron~l , Hnd out of thnt 10i crores, 4 crores is spent on officers 
with the King's Conunil>sion, Is it or is it not top hOlwy expenditure:' 
How milch of it could we Dot HaVe if these delightful gentlemen, who come 
hel't) fe,l" n five yenrs' holiday, e~ to be sent back? As I said, Mr. 
Mlwworth Young is very llleek and mild here, In dealing with this 
,lftIbjr.et he is not RO, He follows the principle of the gentleman who 
invent,ed a Heaven full of Houris nnd Baid: "Well, you should be all 
good AR you eRn in this world, becQusH you CIln be as bad as you jike in 

D 
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tho next world". (Laughter.) (jood a.a he chooses to be on ,the floor of 
this House but, in the actual adwmistration of this Depurtment thE»:e is 
no word vf condemuation Btl'ong enough that I can use for him-not 
pl:Il'JSonally but in his professional oa.paolty. It has been suggested that 
we are Lringing the Budget within reaaona,ble proportions. Are we doing 
that:1 'l'hl> proposition is that, for the next few yea.rs, the Army Budget 
is to bo mtDtined to 55'10 orores. The Inohoape Committee reported that, 
with In a series of yelU'B, you must bring down your expenditure to within 
50 crores. That is not taken advantage of. Actually 8'34 crores are 
sa.ved because of new schemes and new organisa.tion, but is that a saviug? 
No. '1'h~  save it with one hand and spend it with the other. On the 
other hand you have 55'10 orores budgeted for. But is it not a. fact that 
the l~ endit re in England to-day amounts to 13l crores and'has increas· 
ed from {J odd crores, and is it not a fact that you would, working on that 
basis, with the ratio as it is, be saving a crore and a half? Why do 
you not allow for that crore and a half? In reality, under normal condi. 
tions, the figure should be not 55'10 but 57. ,Is that saving? Is that 
retrenchment? It is nothing of the kind. On the other hand, under 
the guise of a new name, the expenditure is kept up. Our grouse is 
thut tho Army expenditurE> is extravagant. Orores of rupees, ta.ken from 
the pc.or peasant of this country, are u!'ed for keeping a British Army 
of occupation here, lor which we have no use. But it is of very great 
Use for Imperial purposes. 'l'hat charge has been made, and I want thtl 
. Honourable Member over there to deny that charge, if he can. Is the 
Army in India purely for defensive India.n purposes or is it for British 
, Imperial purposes? I hope I shall hear u. word frpm hiln. 
l'.Il. Not only have I made that charge, but it is substantiated by 

what the f:leoretary of State has  himseli said on one occasion, that it is 
COlTcct that the Indian Army is not being used purely for defensive 
purposes, but mainly for serving tho ends of British Imperialism. Why 
should Indiu, if that is the position, be called upQn to pay for the up-
keep of thib Anuy? .r wish to draw the uttention of the Honoura.ble 
Member over there-meek and mild alii he appears-I almost compared 
him wit.h Maha1.ma Gandhi in thllt respect-to where the money comes 
from. I wish to touch his heart. This is not merely a question of 
polemi(ls or forensic ability. It is u question of the life and prosperity 
and the happiness of the poorest people in this country. Does· he know 
where the money comes from? Let me tell him where the money comes 
from. ne mereiy signs the cheques or initials the figures for the Budget. 
This is e,·idenoe given by a gentleman before the Agricultural Commission: 

.. In the course of my co·operative work in villages I IItudied the economic condition 
of cultivators in a few typical villages of the Ranchi district: my inquiry revealed that 
the condition of the rural o ~lation of that. district is most de lora l~  for about six 
months in a year the people live on half fatlons; they even have to live on leaves of 
trees. Their cattle also starve from Mafch to July where there are no forest lands." 

'l'his money is taken from· people who have to bear this tremendous 
int'idenC'c of taxation, in order to keep a British ArmV of Occupation in 
this ootlntry. It is taken from people who ha.ve to live for a. part of the 
year, aooording to the evidence tendered, on the leaves of trees. If no 
other reason will appeal to the Honoura,ble Members opposite, will the 
argument of humanity a.ppeal to them? WHl those gentlemen realise 
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that, in order to provide little red tabs for themselves, there are people 
ill this country who have got to go without food? Let me remind him 
again of one other incident. It is said by the Committee itself: 

"To a very great extent, the cultivator in Indi. labours not for profit nor for • net 
I'eturn, but for 8ubliatence." 

And it is t.hese people, Sir, who are providing the 55'10 croree to keep 
the Honourable Members in safety in this country. Mr. Sriniv88Q Iyengar 
is perfectly oorrect when he says that there can be no Swaraj in t.hill 
country unless there is first and foremost a military Swaraj, unless we 
make up (,ur minds to force the hands of Government to hand over to 
us the Army of defence. They know perfectly well that they have no 
intent.ion ~ f handing over to us this Army of defenoe, because it is not 
a question which is purely Indian. So far as they are ooncerned, it is a 
question cf high military Imperial policy. When my friend over there 
(pointing tc Mr. Arthur Moore) in his confidential conversations with 
Colonel Gidney (Lieut.-Oolonel H. A. J. Gidney: "I had no conversa-
tic'ns r' ') with regard to the Air Force, raised questions of detail, I thought 
thAt these were matters that did not concern us. Whnt concerns us is 
that you should plaoe the Budget at t.he dispoSA.1 of this Assembly and 
take " vot£; upon it 8.S a final vote. To-dny every anna of this vote, 
barring the item t,hat is now put before us, is non:votable by this House. 
n you nre so sure of the justiC() of your_ position. So certain about the 
righteollPnells of your position, why do you not allow this Budget to be 
voted upon on the floor of this HOllse R.nd take the opinion of men who 
nre really the representR.tives of the people 8S to what they reaUy feel 
about this mRtter? I submit that, when Honourable Members talk over 
there About Bolshevism IUld Communism and the connsCfltion 01 property, 
will they reply to me when I ask them, what else is it hut con:fisCB·tion 
of propeliv when you ta.x the people and do not BIlow them a voiee in 
this maUl'lr? Whn,t else is it hut. pure, unluiulterated oonflscation' of 
property prRCtised by Honourable Members opposite, who are ready enough 
tl) t.hrow a stone nt the SAme practice prevailing in other countries? 
I !'.ubmit. Sir, that no non-official who has the interests of this country 

nt heRrL, who has the int.eres,ts of those people who a.re starv-
ing. who have to live on the leaves of trees for a. part of the Yl'ar, 
flccording to thnt official report, I submit that no man who believes that 
his country must be first and foremost, and that his own people must 
he the dictat,oroi of the destiny of this country. bas a.ny right to do 
nnything else but reject the vote t.hat has been asked for. (Applause.) 

Dl B, S. MOODie (Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadan): Honol'r'lbll) 
Sir, (La.ughter), T rise to oppose this demand and I shall record my vote 
dgainst it. 

M1' Preatdent: It is not yet time! (Laughter.) 

Dr. B. S. Moonie: It is an important subject; it is n. ~ital suLjoot 
t.hat concerns our verv existence AS a nation, And I do n()f, think I should 
Five It silent vote. . 
I join my friend, Mr. Jinna.h, in all the censure that he has infticted 

upon the Government as regards their halting policy about Indianisation 
nnd the establishment of a. military college in India.. I would not there-
fore like to say any more on the subjeot, but I h.ave noted one reJTlark 'If 
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my Honourable friend Mr. Young in that connection and thn.t remark is 
that the military colleges cannot be established, because there is no 
regular flow of competent Indian bOy6 to compete for entrance examintl-
tlon to Sandhurst. In one brc:!t·h he saYH tho,t there is no reg-uhf flow 
nf competent Indians. and in t,h·~ next hreath they have ignororl ent,irely 
th~ recommendation'l in this respect of the tW) Committees 0\'. r '.'Ihid' 
~ have spent n. hi; of money It is those hwo Committees, th.~ Sholl 
Committee Gnd the Skeen Committee. thHt hay!) shown UBI the WfI,\' I1S to 
'how we ean get 11 l~ lar flow of competent indiuns, and It is 1'.\act1~· 

t.hnt very po.int whiuh has been ignored, u.nd it, is for this rea;;flTl that 1 
join in the censure upon the Government, beca.use the Government have 
not yet given up their policy of MUOUS indifference towards the question 
01 promotion of miHtll.ly education of Indian boys. What, did t.ho Bhon 
Committee recommend? What did the Committee suggest? 

The Commit.tee Huggested thit.t,: 

"The education for the purpose of spr811.ding military tra.inin~ and the inspiration 
_of military service lIJllong the· manhood of India should commence 1D IIChoola." 

Has anything blown done in furtherance .)f the some? In furi,her 
EJucidntion of the point this ill wh&t the Committee Rays Jater on: 

"In order to achieve the greatest measure of success in this form of national educa· 
tion, it is essential that i/, should· commence at as early an age as is possible, when 
the mind is most recept.ive. h~n 1\ man is fall grown, it is no easy mattflr to alter 
bis outlook, and to graft new ideals upon thol!8 he bas already set up for himself . 
. 'fhe seed must be sown before his mind is formed, and for this reason it appears to 
1111 that the 8chools. col\l\ges and universities offer the mOllt suitable medium through 
which tho first phase of this education can be carried out." 

Has a.nything been done to give effect to this proposal in this country? 
nut what is being done in England in this resped? I have been ,·tud:'Jng, 
about the public school8 in England. I have been hearing much :1Dout 
lihe character-forming training that is said to be given in them. I was 
wondruing what it is that is regn.rded as 0. ~ ecia1it,  of !public schools, and 
what it is that. is la.cking in our schools in India wherein does the distin-
guisbing difference lie, n.nd what it. is that,. we cannot, roproduce in our 
Indian sc1:1Oo18? I find thnt the only speciality, the only t.nngibl(' 

~cialit  which charaot.erises the public Rchools in' England nnd whi(l!J 
does not exist in our Indian scboolll is something like this. Ta.ke, for 
instance, tbe Harrow school as 0. sample of the public schools of Englnnd. 
Along' with book education, which ill 'prMticBlly like whn.t we "eceiv(J in 
our schools here, very special attention is paid to the teaching of musketry 
nnd swimming. "All hO.VB have to qua.lity in every term in 'nullkeiry on 
t,he miniature ~e and all havf' t.o pass in swimming, unless ('xemYltcrl 
h" medical cortificn.h:." I am quoting here from the Ypar Book of the 
Public Schools of :n~land. That is one of t,lIe I'pecialities of th,}l"e Publi(' 
9C'hflolR nllt why RhcmM they partic111nrl:v car.t for teA.Ching muskp.try? 
l.'bey have ~ot to keep in view the need of having to supply a r~ l r flow 
of comnetent Briti&n hove for the . Army, the Navy and the I\ir [·orcr. 
They have to prepare boys for the Arrrty in these schools and therefore: 
"'i'Mre is a special system uf preparation for boys 1I'ho M'e iQtending to compete for 

tbe Army and . Navy examinatIons. It con8ist. of special Woolwich and Sandburat 
dasses. in which boys devote themselves exclusively to the subject« of these examina· 
tions. Lectures are given weekly in musketry." 

'f'hflRA are whfl.t A.rfl (lfl.lled Anny elasBes. 
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Is thenl any such thing instituted in India so that there m~.  sprins;-
IIp 0. regular flow of competent Indian o ~ for Woolwioh and Bandhurst. 
"Every boy in tho lowest forms of the school"-such preparations are 
nlllde from the lowest forws-" every boy in tho lowest tonns of th~  

~·\'hool goes through II cour.,c of gymnasium, attend,ng at, lea~t thrie.e a 
\\:l.lok without, 0. charg'('." Besides tlmt, HIOY IlJwe stnrted whM, is c:llled 
H s'ystem of Officers' '~'rainin  Corps: 

"All l,oys ahove the fourth form. who have attained the age of 15 and are of the 
requisite h ~i l', al'e requil'ed to join t.he corps unll'&8 specially exempted by the 
headmlUlt,,!,. Attendance ill camp is oompul80ry for all cadets of, ()r nearing, 16 unlels 
exompted. There 111'1\ two weekly eorps pUl'ades and as a rule two field day. in each 
fiarm." 

Sbooting is 0. subject on which much ompbnsis is h,:cl in the public 
schoo).,. "On miniature ra.ngcs and lor proficients on open ranges. All 
hoys are expected to pass in shoot.ing eaeh teml. Swimming a.nd 
Illuskct.ry aro trmght gratuitousl'y and nre (lompulsory." This is the' 
1:1I1giblc specinlit.y of t.hese public schools of Englnnd about which ~ 

lllWll hcn.rd so much nnd which is entirely wanting in Indio.. 'rhls I!I the 
riistinguishing difference hdween t,he educationfll ~'f!tem of n~lan l und 
tho.t of India. 

Oolonel J. D. Orawford (Bengul: European): Why don't you spend your 
privat,e mono) for these things? 

Dr. B. S. MooDje: Does the Honourable Member think t.hp.t if the 
Governm(,nt, wpre to come out with n. scheme ,and stn.rt such public schools, 
there will not be sufficient response from the monied classes of India? But 
whllt if! then the Oovemment for nnel for whnt purpose does it take, revenUe 
from us? 

OoloDel J. D. Orawford: Why don't you do it yourself? 

Dlwan Oham~ La11: What is the Govemment here for? 

Dr. B. S. MOODie: J have Iput a testeRse to the Government in which 
the Government is going to be fully tested. I have put forward a scheme, 
(Iud T am going t,o te8t the sincerity of the Government in the nenr future. 
i will see whether thl) Go ~rnment is going to I,ocourage us or repress us, 

Kr. It. Ahmed: Whn,t if~ the use of IpAming shooting alone? 

Dr. B. S. MOODie: r will not tell in my own words why shooting is so 
vory essential. I will presently tell in the WOL'ds of t,he Commander·;n· 
Chief, Sir Williftm Rirdwood, why shooting is insisted upon. Thus the 
p£'nernl features of the curriculum of education in t,hese puhlb school <l 
in F..ngland are boarding or ho~tel system where boys between 12 ~nd 1(\ 

are adm'tted and fltft,v together. Most of the rf'sponiWbilit,v for mnird:.nin· 
ing discipline nnd koey;ing up the organil'lat,ion in ¥>roper funn is thrown 
on the students themselves. 'fhat iF! one of the specialities. Along with 
the book educntion. particular nttention is paid to the phvc;iJoal trllinitlf; 
~f boys and to their inking parl in 8chool games such as footb!ll1s, cricket. 
rowing, etc. Boys scorn to be required to leltm swimming ,dth parti. 
(,ilIaI' care. The reR.E.on why they are bent on mAking swimming one of 
the most importnnt items in their curriculum of education to ',e attended 
t,,) with ,pn.rticnlnr cnre iF! that, England heing ,\ Rmllll iRlnnd. !ltl1TOlltld('d 
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on all sides by the sea, boys Bre required to be 'Bailors for the defence of 
I,hoir island home from foreign aggression and so swimmIng must be 
taught ~o British boys. (La ~hter.  ~hootin  on miniature and long ra~e , 
Lnd dnll are also taught With partICular care. In schools Jike &'row 
~lDd Eton there are dasses known I1S Army clssi!('s, where boys aT!' ~ci l· 

ly trained to compete for examination for Sandhurst, Woolwich, 
Cl'anwel and other military colleges for King's comm.issions. In some 
I>dlOols musketry and swimming is practically compulsory. If there i;! 
u regular flow of competent bo.,'s in England, it is the result of prOptlf 
r,l'oViision having been mado as regards their preliminary training, t~t,!. Is 
there any such preparatory provision made in India? My Honourable 
friend, Mr. K. Ahmed, asked me why I am insisting upon teaching shoot-
iug as 11 necessary qualifioahion of the education of boys. I .ml going to 
reply to him in the \\ OMS of our present Commander-in-Chief. 

lit. It. Ahmed: lOU want to t.rain Hindu boys_ 

Dr. B. S. Jloonle: I do not make Bny distinction between Hindu 
boys and Mussalman boys. All are Indians in the publio administration 
of the country. I do not make any distinction. in spite of what you 
might suy. TelXlhing of shooting is to be common to Bll, Hindus, 
Christians. Muhammadans, PaNis, in fact to all who regard India. as 
their mol,herland. 

1Ir. E. Ahmed: Then, they will shoot one another. 

Dr. B. S. Jloonle: Here is what the CommMlder-in-Chief says with 
regard to shooting. He says: 

"Remember." 

(I hope my Honourable friend Mr. K. Ahmed will remember this): 

"That the rille still means everything to the soldier and that good marksmanship 
will still result in winning battl88, while failure to shoot straight may eAsily rel!ult in 
losing them." 

'lheorefore, if you want to undertake the responsibility of the 'defence 
of the country, you must be prepnred to win battles. Accuracy in rifte 
shooting is one of the qualifica.tions that makes a soldier win battles. 
The Commander-in-Chief says tha.t the rifle still means everyUling to the 
soldier ::tnrI that good marksmanship will result still in winning battleR 
and that fuilure to shoot straight may result in your losing battles. The 
clear inr~rence is that you cannot undertake the responsibility of defending 
the country, until you have acquired proficiency in ritle shooting. The 
Commander-in-Chief sa.ys further: 

"N ever let anyone perBuade you that the rifle is of leiS importance than formerly. 
It is still the individual arm of t.he cavalry and infantry IIOldi ... and is likely always 
to be 80. 
Remember too that·1.<> be 8f&ient with his weapons the soldier must be physically 

fit, for the· brain will not be alert unlells the body ill active." 

Anothf'r greFI.t soldier, General Sir Inll Hamilton, from his own personal 
experience, say.: t 
"All my own biu·is in favour of training. The bE-8t energiett of my life have heen 

devoted to fire tactiOll alld the !'ult of m"rksmnnship." 
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This is th~ oult I want to see introduced in India. 6IJlong the boys. This 
is the' ~ Jt on which the national system of education, na.tional milita.ry 
system of education should be based in India. He says further: 

"'I'he Higlllficance of our own liv811 ill striUllile1y hidden awu.y Il'om U8. Since!.h., 
It .. Ltl., Q£ liI.IIoJUlIiIo .1iiH wtlen t.ue Jjl'ltWl lost two-thuds of t-heu' force and the Jjoerll 
onl,)' lor:;L on~ lUall; wilen 1 lOyaelf Willi Cl'lppled tOl' ufe liB II. peualty for bWDi a bit 
1I10W m tu.ltlllg allU; ever sillce IO~e oays i nave Pl'8l1ched aud tought and be'16ed and 
prayed fOl: musketry." 

I for my ptlol't have prelWhod uud fought and I alIl u.ga.in going to preach, 
1 am gOIng to beg aud 1 am going to pray for inliroduc,ug umons our 
bOytl tillS cult of ntie iiliooting 110 that there must be a regula.r 1iow of 
OUlllpeteutindian boy" coming out from our schools to reCClve the requisite 
ll1ihtary tl·a.iniug in t)au.cihurst und Woolwich. 1s it a new thLng that 
] um telling thIS House? It maybe 0. new thing in India in these dn,) s, 
but it is quite a oommon thing in Engla.nd und therefom it is that there 
is Il regulur flow of oompetent boys in England for the Army. I will 
gi va you tlnother instance in the matter, the instance of Japan. Japan 
itl II. country which had got a close 8tIluiogy to India in regard to its 
lIociology. J apa.n is a country where there was a caste system on practi· 
cally the same lines as in indiu. In Japan, hardly 50 years ago, aI 
in India, thm-e was only one ca.ste called Samurai, which alone had the 
privilege of wielding armll. Other oaates were cWbarred from bearing arms. 
There were thus the military classE'S and the non· military classes, that 
iii the martial classes I\nd the non· martial classes as you are distinguishing 
at present in India, I am not going to quote here the evidence of B 
Hindu, becuuse it will be considered partial. I am going to give the 
opinion of an Englishman. Robert P. Porter, in his book on "Japan, the 
Rise of a Modern Power", 1918, page 815, says: 

"But in the field the latter (Samurai) 8howed 110 superiority to the con-.eripta and 
uxperience in fact pl'Oved that sffiIciency liB u. ~oldler depended entirely In adequate 
military training and not on any martial spirit or instinct lIuppoeed to be inherited by 
the Samurai and not by the Heimin (the common folk or the civilians who had not 
the right to bear arme) , " 

The Heimins were like us regurded as bel,:mging to the non·martial 
classes. I tUn not supposed to belong to the martial olaS'S though I am 
a Muhratta Brahmin who, as a caste, along with other Mahratta casteN, 
had. distinguished itself I:lo8 oapable of producing leaders of men on battle-
fields, not very long ago. I do not know what respect other people have 
for the f>Q·called non-martial classes to whioh I am proud to belong. So 
fl\l', however. as Japan WIlS concerned, she was not: indifferent to-she W&!5 
not so hopeless about the so-called-non-martial classes as our Govern-
ment is at the present day towards us. Wha.t did J apun do to inoulcate 
militarism in her nationals, including what were supposed to be n,-n· 
martial ol68ses also. What did Japan -do to prepare her nationals for· 
self·defenoe against the onslaughts of the western nations? "The inculca· 
tion of llI;]ita.rism" in the schools is. being brought about in J span in !I. 
most scientifio way. Though European games like tennis and football are 
beCfJming popular, "yet the national pastilll:es continue to be keud. or 
fencing and 'jltdo' or jiu'jitsu, or wrestling, (IR it is called, and both in 
addition to the physioal development; are supposed to tend to keep alive 
the old Samurai spirit. Incidentally, a boy is compelled to take up the 
one or the Qther in all of the schools, save primary institutions where less 
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strenuous exercilles are given. Often the fnct that the students of illl the 
~chool  wetu uniform tends to increase the group I:-ipirit along military 
lines. ". Is t~e (Jovernment here spending l\ single pie over subjects like 
these 1n IndIa? Japan, a small country, with less revenue, is spending 
aU this money on inculcating militarism in her boys so thut they, like the 
boys of the western nations, may be fully trained und equipped for entering 
the Army. And here in lndia we are lIimply mourning nnd crying from 
day to do~ that, there is no regular flow of competent Indian boys to 
enter ,the Anny. It seems to be nobody'sbusiness here to crcate that 
flow. ~· rther, Sir, we find deficienoy here of milita.ry officers for giving 
lhl tl'funing; but in Japan, "military instruction at the hands of a regular 
Army dlicel' attached specialJy to each school pla.ys an important part 
in the ('unieulum. At Je".t once (I. week eoch boy receives a thorough 
driJJing in, military tactics." Is there u single military officer here attach. 
ed to any 8chool, 80 thut the boys nlSY be trained tq. supply a continuous 
dow of competent officers for the Anny? Is tht?re one military officer 
here attached to any school for inculeft.ting this kind of militarism in our 
boys, belonging to non-martinI C]88S88 os they arc supposed to be? In 
J npnn, (I gain : 
"Besides t.be Compulsory Mfiital'y Drill and exerl'ise 1111 middle sebool boYI have 

to pACti .. either fencing or 1udu .. 'l'be fencing is dOI\(~ with unmuoos in tbe IItyle of 
the two banded Japallelle aWOI'd. So that it consist!! chiefly of heavy slatibing, the he.d 
aud body being protected," . , 

I am quoting here from the Educat.ioulll system of Japan by W. H. 
Start, M.A., Bombay official publication, page 137: 
"Ill th" secondary and highor 8<lh0011i, rifte pnctice is WIIO taught. M i1itllry ,I)dJl 

was impo!!ed in 1886 and hAS heeu cheerfully taken up Ly hoys of all agel. '1'h" oICler 
hovs are supplied with full i~l'd rifles, knapllacks And other military equip1l1l'nts. Sri 
that. the average middle achool boy would make without further tlrainiug a most excellent 
IIOldiu ... 

IIr Victor 8111Oa11: Have they got conscription inJBpnD? 
Dr. B. 8. KoonSe: Yes. All hoys lire required to Qndergo 

t.raining, of some kind or the other. 

Pan4it. Madan Kohaa Kalaviya: Tho,\' Bow in voluntarily. 

Dr ••• 8. Koonje: 

military 

"Manlv conl"age, "irility, cndUI'Auce. iilin lll'~  Rnd even eagerness to lay ,I own 
ono's life' for the sake of tho Empire. all Ihesc are excelIeut things, and if this tl·a.luini( 
lias made them chAuvinistic, it has at JellHt Dlade them puhlic'Clpirited, tbiuking of dutiell 
U W61l &II riBht..s." Japan, the Rise of a Modern Po wei', by Rob(,l"t 11, Portill', 1918, ' 
plIg4!S 315, 138 anrl 139. 

Tbis is wh"t other people have been doing in their own countries in ord~r 
to propsrl' thoir country for solf-defence. But, here, -we are nil satisfied 
witb ('ppointing Committees, spending money ovor tholll like water, talk-
ing on their reports nnd reoommenrliltion!;, uncI then saying' that those 
recommendations give no enlightonecl und practical lend at all. 'Every· 
thing is gone, everything hilS melted awav, ond Dot,hing t.ungihle is left-. for 
us. 18 there anything left for ~ in u tangible forlll? I llRk my friencl 
the Army Secret'llr),. 'fhf, Sl{een 0omruitte(:l Report. says: 
"It must be .. ecol/:nisM tbat tbe syst6ll\ of education in Indi. differs 10 widely from 

tbu." in EnJ;land thl\t ImliAn 1lOY8 Bre at 1\ roal dislLch>llntRl:(p in (~om l il1~ wjt h 1\ t(lRt, 
lIIleb AS is required for I'ntran~e into Snndhurst.," 
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1£ that is 80, what has been done, 80 tha.t the Indian boy may not be at 
I} disadvantage in com l~in  with the test liS compared with t.heEnglish 
boy? The Report further states: 

"The ordinary schools and colleges of India do not provide then special advantages 
(phy.lqal training and 110 measure of military training) nor does the OI'dinary curriculum 
in these in8titutions cover the subjects of the Army entrance examination." 
Therefore, tbe Commit.tee l·eports: 

"It follows that material reforms will be required in the matter of educational 
organization ,and methods before Indian schools and colleges can hope to produce a 
regular flow of Indian boys fitted in every way to hold the King'. COmmieaioD." 

One of the recommendations, tberefore, of the Skeen Committee is to the 
folIow.ing effect: 

"The Government of India should im}ll"eea upon educationa.l authorities the para-
mount, national importance of reforming the 8ystem. of education in India with a view 
to developinJ in tbe pupils of the. ordinary aehoola and collegee those characteriatiee 
8Oe8l1e11tial 10 an Army dIIIcer, to which little or no attent.ion i. at present paid by them. 
and should appeal to them to reorganise the inltitutions under their control to this 
end. " 

And, therefore, they have lai\'i a charge upon the Government of India. 
They say: 

"The main responaibllity must rest upon the educational authorities and experts 
to whom, however, it is imperative that Government sbould give a clear lead in 
emphasising the paramount national importance of refonning 'the educational system of 
India in the directions we have indicated." 

I ask, Sir, a particular, specific question now. What Jead has the Gov-
ernment of India given for the refonnation of the educational sysj,em, as 
recommended by -the Slwen Oommittee? It is the Government of India 
that appointed the Commission, and it is that Committee whiah has re-
ported. It is that Committee which has laid" charge upon the Govern-
ment of India-and no unreasonable or Unpractical charge too-and how 
has that responsibility been disoharged by the Government ef India? Have-
they formulated any comprehensive scheme, have they fonnulated any 
broad po.licy of national military edu&tion in India? So far as my in-
formation goes, nothing of the kind has been done. Only. my Honour-
able friend, the Sec:retary for Education, says that he is prepared t.o con-
descend to do us the favour of doing the post office work of forwarding the 
reports of these debates to the authorities concemed. We are not 
going to be satisfied .with that post office work. There is a sepa.rate officer 
in charge of the post office, and he will do the post office work for us, and 
we /look not to the Secretary in the Education Department and not to the 
Anny Secretary to do that work, and they oannot ask us to be satisfied 
with mare post office work. 

I may also say, when I am charging the Government with indifference, 
that I am not oblivious of the diffioulties. lohat stand in the way. As 8 
practical man of the world, one hns to take the difficulties into cOllsidera-
tion and also the means that lie at our disposa.l. The Committee say: 

"Wo recognise that at the present t.ime there may be aeriou! diftultiel in the 'wa'1 
of eRtablishing 'Cadet Corps in all s('.hooI8 in Jndia, but a beginning can be made even 
in Rcbools with the teaching of elementary principles of civic duty and with phy&ical 
tJr&ining and elementary military drill." . 

• 
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IDr.' B. S, oo~ e.  

For i~ tanc , if I were to say, to start with, that a oadet corps' should Le 
e ta h~hed . m evel} school and college throughout the length and breadth 
o! India, th.e~ lean quite ,understand if you say that it will ,be, an unprac· 
tlCoa1 proposItion, .. I Clin understand that, But I feel wnfidellt tl:>.at if I 
were in your l~e, if I had got the power that you wield and the purse 'that 
you command, 10 ten years' time-I am !:lure in ten 'yea.rB' titne-a. banil£ 
boy would btl tW'ned into ,as good f\ soldier as a. British bania boy 01' Q 
~ondon ho .~e er h.as. ro~ed . to, be in the wild billy cOlitltry of the fero-
CIOUS Pathalls. Mr. lill'ln IS slttmg here now, and Ihs'!€! seen the little 
expel'iment which ha has mad(l iJil Calcutta, nnd I testify ro~ my. perRonal 
e~ erienc.e to the exper.iment that he ha~ d.)ne. Let anybody go and see 
hiS boys III the gymnasIUm cloRs and then say if he can recognise tho bani" 
boy in them. We do recognise those difliculties of the Gove.rnment at the 
same time. Lut I do not !ilee to exaggerate tho ~ difficulties because 
exaggeration of those diffic~lt e  in l\ way aads almost I!oD. insU!lt' to the in-
jury 'already given. And unfortunately, tHroh an exaggemtii:m ,1 find in, the 
diaries of the late Command(>r-in·Chief of India, the late Lord Rawlinson. 
In the book on· the life of Lord RllwliniloI\ in which his Diary hRII been 
generously quoted, he says: . 

,"If the Indian Army i, to be. cOlllpletely I ndianised , we want over two thousand 
oIlcers, an4 it is JOQre .t,ban dOQ.btful whether a . ftic~nt number Qf the right tfPe 
of Indian will ever come fQl,'\fard ,to aupply the military requirement. of the Army.' 

In a country of thirty croresl In a country of 30 crores he cannot find 
three thousand fit men. 

,  . for the Indian of thll officer ciau, e c~ t a  few of the better cl&8S people 
~f the Punjab and the North-Weet Frontier Province, di.Jikes diacipJine Rlld· hard 
ph),siclRl work and is not imhued with nny eenne ~ for II 'military Carl!(4f. The love 
of leadership aM soIdia-ing ia one of the foremost charaeteri.tka of the BritiBh publio 
sMool boy of the preeent day •  ,  ,  • ." 

I am going to Bttow you prt3sently {rom 1\ British source how the British 
boy was in days gone by when he was in a similur position to which we 
are reduced today in India. 

" ... Tbe lave of leaderahip and IIOldiering is one of the forem ~ cAara~teri~tic  .of 
1M Britiah publk BChoal boy of the present day, a form of ambition whICh IS I~ 
Iob.ent in the average Indian boy .  .  , .". . 

-'8& it waB absent, I would add, in the Briti.h boy of olden times-:-

"Even if we succeeded in obt&fning the required number of young Indiana to oome 
forward, educated them at Dehra. Dun, ,Passed the~ through Bandhurst and e~en~  
appointed them to t'egiment8, it is ,Practically certam that after 4, 5 or 6 year. I18rvlce 
I'n the Army they would become tired of the discipline and the discomforts and would 

, h' h .. aend in their papers and return to t elr OUII88. 

This Sir has been written of Indians knowing., as the writer should have 
no~n, that there is, in India, Q ~omm nit  called the a~l' .tta , What 
that community was hardly 75 or 100 years ago, I aut ~om · to show yeu 
presently from e. British witness. Hera Lord RawhnllOn further says 
in the same .train of. pessimism : 

"The young British· gentleman enter. the British Army for the IOY8 of leadins the 
men of his unit. The Indian boy, certainly at preeent ent8n the Army firstly .to 
'serve alongsid(, British officers whom he ~e . ect ': and .aecondly, for .the I uat an,d th,~ 
privileged poiIition which a King's commiSSion gives him amongst hJS fellow-Indians. 
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That position of I .. at is quite novel, quite new to us IijI if it was not ImcwD 
to us when we were the commBnders of our own Armies! 

lire says further: 
"I think thia wiU be true in the future too. He doell not now, and 1 am afraid 

never will, enter the Army for the love of the profellion of 1mDII, • • • . .. 

-I am going to tell you something about that presently-
"prepared to lay down his life for the sake of the land of his birth. In the ablsnce 

of a definitely Indian patriotism, an afftcient and completely Indianiled Army becomel 
unthinkable ... 

JIr. Prea1deDt: Pe'rhap!:1 the Honourablf:l Member might like to continue 
tomorrow? 

Dr. B. B. Kooaje: I should like to, "ir, because I have much more t<> 
say. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on' Friday, t,he 
15th Maroh, 1929, 
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